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Hîlleroît AcadomY3
R-INGSTON. ONT.

IRcsidentiaI and Day SchoOl
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Departmeflt.

lioy. proparcd for th, J' Tiversittt-., R. Ni
C. aod Business. Number of boys, lirnit-
ed. I odividtiai attention. Ideat groonid,
oýf twelve acre, theý rno~t bcautifilitY
situated and tinest schoot grounds it
Canada.
.Serid for Prospectus tu

REV. T. J; GLOVER, B.A., Priocipal.

SI. MARGARI'S COLLEUi[
t TORONTO.

A esidential and D)ay School for Girls.

A Full Academic Course.
A Fait Musical Course.
A tait Art Course.

A Fait Eiocutiorr Course.
A Futl Domestie Science Course.

A Fuil Course in Physical Culture.

Speclal Facilities for the Stuidy of MUSIC-
Stridents prepared for University Itxamirtatiott. in Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. DIrectorr -~

FULL VALUE
Na matter haw small in price

anY article sold by us may be, aur
Persanal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it.. .. .. ..

We exclude from aur stock any

'article that falis short of the high-
est standard... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fuiiY guaranteed, in case it daes
flot give satisfaction a new one
Will be given ta replace it.

COLLEGE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CLIPS
AND TRoPiIyS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

VOUr money back if you are tiot satisfied.

P.W. CREWS,
deiLi.Cor. Prince»a & Wellington Ste.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON,

DENTIST.

258 PRINCESS ST., 'PHONE626.

KINGS70N.

PK

Dental -5urge0n.

129 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A. W, WINNETT, L.D.S., D D.S.

DE NTIST.

Post Graduate in Crowfl and Btidgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

Over Jotreston's Jewetty Store.
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TORONTO CONSERVTAORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affillated with the Un iversityof Toronto and Trinity University
Trhe best equipnent and F'acilities anrd strongest

FacultV in Canada.

È rý,Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates.
School of Literature and Expression. Oratoiy, Pedagogy'

Physical Culture etc.

MieS. INEZ NICHOLSON CUTTES, Princeipal.

CALE NDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Estebisbad 1844. Telophone 347

Spangenhurgiq
347 KING STREET.

JEWE-LER AND SILVE-RSMITH
Medais, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Crest Pins, College Crest Ciff
Links. Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pins.

Watches repaired and adjusteri Diîniond Scttieqj
bi, skilled orkmn. ifine EeraviifJ

IAn insurance PoiIcy that can-
flot be Beaten.

The Manufacturers' Lite Insurance
Company are issuing a policy called the
Guaranteed Investmient Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder count
for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other plan now in the market. It is
remarkable for itsguaranteed privileges,

its excepionai loan advantages, and its

excellent investment féatures. Fuil in-

formation regarding it will be furnished
you if you will drop a card to

H. J. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Speciai Agent,
Qucen's UJniversity

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will find
the K<0 r e ct article at No. 132-134 Prin-
cess St., for many years we have supplied
the' jnajority of Students with Gowns and
Graduating Hloods, and to-day are better

1 ,repared to cater to their wants than ever.

Gowns In Stock, prices from $2.3o,
$3.00, $3-50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, nsade-to-order on short notice.

CRzUMLÀEy B3ROS.

Breck & Halliclay

1.. Electrical Contractors..1

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting
.Supplies of Every Description.

Estimates Furnishied. 79 Princess St.

SMOK E

PauI's Special Mixture
10c. PER PACKAGE.,

CHOICE LINE OF B.B.B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Srmoka "ST UDENT" Cigar.

For Sale oniy at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prlncsss Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Yoti lave addrcsee. Me gettee washee. Do up nicee

goodee, stylee.

ME SING DOO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., LUDS., M.D.
IDENTIST

Spacial attention paid to 23Oý6 Princoea Street,
Oral Deformities Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C.. C. J. Bethune, Frank B. ProCtO!

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supremne Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, "CH RYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telophont 453 Office; 89 Clarence St., Kinghtort, OnIt.
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ESTA£BLilSHEDL 1853.

CHARLýES POTTER9

OPTICIAN.9
85 YONGEý ST.,

TELjEtSCOPES,

HYDROMETERS.

TORONTO, CANADA.

THERMOMETERS,

BAROMETERS.

OPTICALi GOODS GENE RALL1Y.

WE'VE BEEN SELLING

600ùd Shoes to Quecn's Students
FOR 1214E PAS F 50 YEARS. TKY US,

J- M. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
ICINGSTON.S LEADING SIIOE STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR AND BIJY

GANONG'S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The finest lu the Iand. : Nothîng better.

AT A. J. RLL.S, rRINCESS ST-
N.B-Firewks of al kindsawy on hand.

BA KER&MRHL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TO BACCONISTS
,M6 CARRY À FULL LINE 0F .

Iorted and Domestic Cigars, T
baccos, Pipes, cigarettes, &G.

OPP031TE WINDSOR MIOTEL.,

O. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,

ING STON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of N4ew and Pare Plants.
SPECIALI LS Choice Roses, Carnatios, and Chrys-

antherns, Ied BoqesFoa Designs and
Flor al Bast, iiiU,-,o Dat Style.

Conservato!y, Head of Johnston St. 'Phone 235.
City Branch, 336 King St. East. Phone 231)

A. MeILQUIIAM'S
LlverY and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the city. First-class turnouts
for Weddinga and Funerals. Special attention
given to Pcnic and Pleasure Parties.
Phone 316, Office-290 Prlncess St., Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Lite Assurance Company of Canada
OFFIcE:-346 King Street, Kingston.

Policies issued on ail plans. Studeut Canvassers Wanted.

THE

*"KES WICK"
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. 'rILL :2 A.M.

7 Meali, $1.00. 21 Mets e3.Ou.
FRED WILLIAMS, PRop.
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C. LIVIN6SION &

UNI VERSITY
BOOK(

STORE

FOR FINE
CUSTOM CLOTHING

Importers of High Glass Woollens and

complete line of Men's Furnishîngs. The

clothing manufactured by us is artistic
elegance,the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO Not how cheap but how eood.

You must see our voods to appreciate thein.
Kindly eall, it wii be a pleasure to show you
through our stock many Unes of which, are
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BROU, lailo0rsy 7 5, 7 7 and 7 9 BrockStreet.

R. UGLO W &CO..
BO0OKSELLERS

I MPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely

on having their orders carefully and prompti mafied

Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-

sity Text Books. .9 .0 19 .9.9 .9 it

R. UG OW 8~CO.,141 Pincess St., Kingyston. Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOý __ No. 90 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE-
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.

miii.i *~* fO flT SPICIALISIS and MANU-

G E.. M liILI.. &. VCOB fATUI. URI

24 years on WellingtOn St., no at 116-110 Princess St.
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THE UNIVERSITY MAN IN BUSINESS.

WELL, we have done aur best for
yau; you nlust naw face the

Warld, and with lier you will find it is
a case Of " root, beg or die." It was
thtis that flhe Principal set me think-
ilfg along practical lines, tlie morning
aIfter 1 had graduated, some ten years
«ago. I liad gone thraugh the usual
course Of study leading ta a niaster's

degree, \vith plenty of liard wark and
a goad deal of fun. (Our life then
djd flot affer, tliank Heaven, the
round of "At Homes" and afternaan
t'as wh.cli seern ta bulk s0 large in
Modern student life at Queen's). And
tlow I mnust prave ta, the practical aid
WOrld, first, rny riglit ta a place, at lier

table; later an perliaps, in lier coun-
Cils alsa* M y degree did flot seem ta be
of lucli value; tlie world asked but
Onle question and insisted uipon proaf

'What can you do ?" In tlie good
sdi0 01 Of experience one lias, since

then, learned a little as ta tlie answer
ada few hints may flot corne amniss

to thos wlio must soon answer the
saine question,
tThe average man of business is apt
tsay that a university course repre-

Sents four years of wasted timne for

th.youtli who intends goiflg into
bulfless. To tliis there are two ans-

Wers, In tlie first place, " Man does

'lot live bY bread alone." The critic

in tliis case will flot attacli mucli im-
partance ta tliat answer; but rny
readers may; it is the more important
of the twa. But in the second place,
aur critic, like rnast severely practical
mnen, is sliart-sighted and judges by
immediate results. 1 firmly believe
tliat in the lang ru 'n, liowever, the
mental poise and power resulting
f romn a proper university training,
must tell. TAhey will carry a man
mucli further than he would other-
wise have gone if lie do but give tliem
a fair chance.

But just there lies one of the great-
est difficulties-in far too many cases,

lie does not give themn a fair chiance.

Tlie Arts graduate (wliom I bave
chiefly in mind) usually looks upon

one of the professions as bis proper

goal, and if lie is forced ta turn ta

business, regards it as a misfortune

and is taa prone ta consider himself

above bis work. Yet in tlie business

world tliere is just as wide a field for

tlie exercise of tlie best that is in himn

as there is in any of the professions,

and the prospects for success are mnuch

better. Tlie Arts graduate, in enter-

ing upon a muedical or law course, be-

gins at tlie bottoin and clieerfully re-

cognizes tlie fact that, like any otlier

novice, lie muist spend ture in master-

ing the prelinifary details bef are

QUEEN"S
UNIVERSITY

JOURNAL
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passing on to more interesting mat- office boy far beliind however. But

ters. He passes several years andI it is absolutcly ncecessary that hie

expends a considerabie sum of money sbould iearn the details of the busi-

in the study of a profession. If lie ness, and many of them lie must learui

wouid oniy approacli business in the by doing.

samne spirit lie would soon succeed. There is a great field for that kind

Within a year lie would be making a of University mani in business to-day.

living, in tbree or four years lie The bead of onc of the largest bond

wouid begin to sec great possibilities houses in thec United States toid me

abead, and after that, lis success rccentiy that tbcy take only univers-

wouid be largely the measure of bis ity men now, and this, I find, is truc

abiiity. Suppose for example that 'hie ta a great extent of many financiai in-

enters a Trust company and begins stitutions in that counitry. It is good

the practicai study of finance, at the for business lif e, that suci men shouild

same time that lis fciiow-graduate be- enter it; tbey wiii beip to broaden the

gins bis iaw course. In four years outlook and bring the great practical

the latter is a briefless barrister, in world into closer toucli with those in-

some small town, struggling to make fluences wbich make for the ideal. It

ends meet and at the samne time gain is good for the men themselves also,

a littie experience by looking after and for the universities. Ail if e is

sncb petty collections and division one, the same purposes should rtif

court cases as hie is fortunate enough througb it ail, and the ideal which bas

to secure. Meanwbule bis brother is not a practical, material foundationi is

beginning to grappie with the prob- of littie service ta mankind even as ail

lems of the financial world and is ai- ideai.

ready finding good use for ail the "lBut how can we get into busi-

judgment and mental strength w'lich ness ?" ask tbe graduates; "lwe bave

his previous training could give bim. tried and faiied." You mean tbat

Incidentally, bis salary bas increased you bave asked vaguely at a .few

satiýsfactorily and be is perbaps able to places and been refused' You would

lay aside a littie from, time ta time as spend several years and a good deal

the nucleus of future investmefts. of moncy in getting into Law; sUP-

But our first point is of the utmost pose that you spend fifty dollars, aiid

importance; tbe graduate must enter devote a montlifs good, bonest worl<

upon the study of business as he to flic task of getting into business,

wouid enter upon the study of law- Attack tbe problem intelligentiy; a51<

knowing notbîng about it, and pre- those likely ta know bow to go about

pared to do as well as lie can, wbat- it; tben go to beadquarters, deter,

ever work fails ta bis lot, be it of tbe mined ta succeed; state your case es

siniplest and nmost uninteresting kind. well as you can and refuse ta be ca't.

For the moment, he is of less value down. In all probability, you wili be

than the office boy wba at least knows atwork somewhere, witbin tbier nOli.

how ta copy letters and stamp them There are several hundreds of boli~

expeditiouisly. If he camnes thus pre- bouses in the United States and a e

pared ta learn, lie will M0on leave the in Canada which are constantly 100 k-
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ing for good men, wliomi they are

quite willing to train. Lif e Insurance

offers a large field and a most interest-

ing one, to tlie university man. The

transportation probleni is a particu-

larly difflcult and important one on

this continent-a problemn wvlose prac-

tical solution demands trained intel-

lect and judtgment. The great rail-

Ways will be glad of your help if you

are. but content to begin where youi

can lielp. Thle mantufacturing indus-

tries are taîking an increasing number

Of graduates, and so it is all tlirough

the world of business ;-mien who can

tbink and act for themselves are in

great dernand.

The passage f rom university if e in-

to the practical worhd lias ahways been

somewbat difficuht. The main thing

necessary is, that lie wlio wislies to

cross the bridge sliould approacli it in

tbe proper spirit, realizing lîumbly

that lie bas mucli to learn. But there

are other lielps also. In Canada, we

are fortunately poor and it is neces-

sary that many of aur uiniversity un-

dergraduates should do soniething

during the sunîmer liohidays, by whicli

they may earn money to itelp pay col-

lege expenses. This is of great as-

S.istance in bridging the cliasmi and

n aY become mucb more important

tc, that end as botli sides come to rea-

hize its value more chearly. For in-

stance, at tlie present time, largely

Owing to the efforts of Sir Thomias

Sliauglinessy, preparations are mak-

ing for an interesting experimTent at

MVcGihl University, the >expense of

whjch wihl lie borne by the Raihway

Comnpanjes. Lectures and instruction

are to be given during thie session by

coiripetent raiîway men on metbods of

raihway construction, &c. Dulring the

surflmer months, the most promising

of the students attencling these lec-

tures (whiclh will not interfere with

their regular classes) will be given

such work as the railway conipanies

can provide. In this way, at the end

of the university course, the graduate

who bas taken the extra lectures and

lias put in two or three suimmers in

railway work, xvill have gained a prac-

tical knowledge of his future duties

which will enable himi to begin mucli

higlier uip than wouild otherwise have

been possible. This is intended for

the students in applied science prim-

arily, but the principle will be extend-

ed very rnuch, in the course of time.

Some men have a gift for teaching

and there is no nobler profession;

others are specially fitted for the

churcli, medicine or law. But thou-

sands of good men enter these over-

crowded professions and are so handi-

capped by the necessity of making a

living that tbey are neyer able to rise

above srnall things. Had they de-

voted the sanie energy and ability to,

banking, manufacturiflg or insurance,

mnany of them would have attained to

positions of great power and useful-

ness.
E. R. PEACOCK.

NATURE:

Aphorimins ty Goethe. Trawn4ufed by the late

P~rof. J!uxle/.

N ATURE! We are surrounded
and emibraced by lier; power-

less to separate ourselves from lier,

and powerless to penetrate beyond

ber.
Withouit asl•ing, or warniflg, she

snatches us uip into bier circling dance,

and whlirls us on uintil we are tired,

and drop front ber aris.
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She is ever sliaping new forms; they win. With niany, hier moves are

what is, lias neyer yet been; what lias so hidden, tliat tlie game is over before

been, cornes flot again. Everytliing iS tbey know it.

new and yet nouglit but tlie aid. 'ihat whicli is most unnatural is

We live in lier midst and know lier stili Nature; the stupidest philistinism

not. She is incessantly speaking to lias a taucli of lier genlus. Whoso

uis, but betrays flot hier secret. We cannot see lier everywliere, sees lier

constantly act upan lier, and yet bave niowliere riglitly.

noa power aver lier. Slie loves lierseif, and lier innumer-

Tlie one tliing slie seems ta aima at able eyes and affections are fixed up-

is lndividuality; yet slie cares nathing on lierseif. Slie lias divided herseif

for inidividuals. Slie is always build- that she inay be lier own deliglit. She

ing up and destraying; but lier work- causes ail endless succession af ,new

shup is inaccessible. capacities for enjayment ta, spring up,

Uer if e is in lier chldren; but that lier insatiable syrnpathy niay be

wliere is tlie mather? Slie is tlie anly assuaged.

artist; working-up thie îuast unifarm Slie rejaices in -illusion. Whaso

material into utter opposites; arriving, destrays it in hirnself and others, hirm

witliaut a trace af effort, at perfection, she punislies witli thie sternest ty-

at flie mast exact precisian, thaugh ranny. Wliaso fallows lier in faitli,

always veiled under a certain softness. hirn slie takes as a cild ta her bosam.

Eacli of lier works lias an essence lier chludren are numberless. To

of its awn; each of lier plienamena a nione is she altogetlier miserly; but

special cliaracterization; and yet their slie lias lier favourites, on wliom sh,

diversity is in unity. squanders mucli, and for wliom she

She performs a play; we know not niakes great sacrifices. Over greaL-

wlietlier slie sees it lierself, and yet slie ness slîe spreads lier sLneld.

acts for uis, thie lookers-an. Slie tosses lier creatures out of no-

Incessant life, developinent, and uhges .s, and tells theie not wlience

movmen ar inlir, ut he d-tliey camne, nar whitlier tliey go. It is
vances nat. She changes for ever tlieir business ta run, she knaws the
and ever and rests ïiot a moment. od
Quietude is inconceivable ta her, and road.ns bsfe prns
she lias laid lier curse upon rest. Slie Urmcins isfwsrn

is firm. Her steps are measured, lier but tliey neyer wear ont, are always

exceptions rare, lier laws uincliange- active and manifold.

able. Tlie spectacle of Nature is alwayS

She has always tlîought and always new, for she is always renewing the

thinks, thougli nat as a man, but as spoctators. Lif e is lier mast exquisite

Nature. She broods over an all-com-' invention; and deatli is lier expert

preliendiiig idýa, which no0 searching contrivance ta, get plenty of life.
ca5idot Slie wraps man in darkness, and

Mankind dwell in 'lier and she in mnakes hîim for ever long for liglit.

tliem. Withi ail men she plays a She creates him dependent uipon the

gamne for love, and rejoices the more earth, duli and heavy; and yet is al-

'J
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Ways shaking him until lie attempts
ta soar abave it.

She creates needs because she laves
action. Wandraýus! That shie pro-

dutces al ýthis action sa easily. Every
ueed is a heîîefit, swîttly satisfied,

swiftly renewed.-Every f resli want
is a new source of pleastire, but slie

soon reaclies an equilibrium.
Every instant slie commences an

iniense jourliey, anct every instanit

she lias reacbied lier goal.

She is vanity of vanities; but not to

lis, ta whomi sue bias nmade lierseif of

the greatest importance., Slîe aliows
every clîild ta play tricks witi bier;
eVery foal ta have judgnient upan
lier; thotfsands ta walk stupidly aver
lier and sec notbing; and takes lier

Pleasuire au( fincis lier accotint in theni
ail.

We abey lier iaws even wlien wc
re1bel against theni; we work with hier

evenl when wc desire ta work against
lier.

Slie niakes every gif t a benefit bv
causing uis ta waut it. She delays,

tlîat we nîay (lesire lier; she liastens,
fhiat wc may flot weary af lier.

She bias neitlier language nor dis-
course; but she creates tangues and

hearts, by whici slie feels and speaks.

Uer crown is loe Tliraugl lave

alone dare we corne near lier. S'le
SeParates ail existences, and ail tend

to ilitermingle. She lias isolated ahl
things in order that ail niay approacli

Onle anotlier Sue lîolds a couple af
dlrauglits f rom the cup af lave ta be
fair paymnent for thie pains af a life-
tirie.

She is ail things. ShIe rewards lier-

self and punishes lierseif; is lier owti

JOY and lier own misery. She is rougli
arnd tender, lovehy and hateful, power-

le8s and omnipotent. She is an eter-

nai present. Past and future are un-
known ta hier. The present is hier

eternity. She is beneficelit. I praise

lier and ail lier works. Shie is silent

anci wiSe.
No explanation is wruîîg- from 'lber,

no pres ent won f romn lier, which she

(lacs flot give freely. She is cunning,

but for good ends; and it is best flot

ta notice lier tricks.'
She is compiete, but neyer finislied.

As slue works loýw, Sa can she always

worl(. 17veryone scCS bier ini bis own

fashion. Sbie bides under a thousand

naines an(i phrases, anl( is aiways the

saine. Sbie bias brouight mie here and

xviii aisa lead nie away. I trust bier.

She rnay scaid me, but she will flot

liate hier wark. It was nat 1 who

spake af lier. Na! What is false

and wlîat is true, 'she bias spaken it

ail. Tue fauit, the menit, is ail iiers.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

1We are pieased to annaunice that the

Sunday Afternoon Addresses are ta he

shortly resumied. Trhe fallowing ar-

rangemnits have been made:

February 21--Rev. Dr. Milligan.

2 8-PrOf. Seriniger,
Montreai.

March 6-~Vice-Prniple Watson.
i1 3 -Rev. Hugli Pedley, M.A.,

Montreai.

2a-Rev. S. D. Chown.

27 -Rev. Dr. E. D. Mac-

Laren, Tforonto.

On April 24 th, Rev. John MacKay,

B.D. of Montreal will preach the Bac-

calureate sermon. We are sure that

the students deeply appreçiate these

Sunday Afternofl Adctresses and

wiii be glad to take advantage of the

opportunities to be afforded them of

hearing a few of Canada's eminent

men.
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(Qitrti 31iipiiiwrtij 31uruai bilities, and being true to themselves,

Pubîished by the Aima Mater society of Queen\s Uni-wl sobtrcoQue'

versity iii Iweit e Fortnighiy NUinherS

(lui ing the Acaeiic Year. F there is one thing which every

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF F' H. MacDougaii, M.A. 1sportsman should have ingrained in-
AssocIATE EDITOR L.' P.* Chambsers. ta his veryi being, it is "to play fair";

MANGIN EDTOR S. . J Beket, BA. and there is nlo surer sign af higli
DEPARTMENTS: Eie, moral character than the ability on

LADIES - . {iss M. 1. Wiliams. the part of a persan ta always play a
ARTS - -- - D. Campbell.
MEDJICINE --- A. C. Spooner, BiA. fair, honest and generaus game. We
SC INCE - - - A. J. Ml den.

DIVINIIV Logie Niardonîteil, B.A. are ail itoo ready in any cantest ta take
ArHETIS H.J. illanisn, .A. advantage of the mistakes or the mis-

BUSINESS MANAGER............... J. Reid. fortunes of aur adversaries; and it
ASSISTANT -- Stuart M, Poison.{Mi-,s E. ostroin. has corne ta such a pass titat many

BUSINSS CMMITEEEL A. Collins.

BUSIESSCOMIIIE u MacKinnofl. will condemn vehemently in their op-

Subsci iptions $1.00 per year; sinle CoPies 15c. panents what they wiil wink aýt or

Communicationse shouid be addressed t0 the Editor'oeioknthraw mn.Ts
or to the Business Manager, Queen'ý Courege, Kingston vrolinleron e.Ti

_____________________shouid 
flot be. Let us be fair. Our

zeai for aur awn sidýe shouid flot blind

?E~ituiaIa.us ta every excellence in aur appan-

IAST week the Queen's Alumni ents. If a .university training is ta

L Conference was in session and confraytngitsodmkes

many of the students showed their in- just ai-d fair in ail aur dealings, and

terest by attending rnany of the dis- able ta appreciate the positions af even

cussions. This meeting of the old our rivais. Above ail it should teach

and the new, the graduate and the un us ta. scorn ta win a ganie except on

dergraduate, is by fia means the least aur merits. To ail spartsmen, and

important of thase agencies which especially ta Queen's men, we wauld

keep Queen's and hier graduates so say, "1Play iup, boys, play up, play the

closely bouind together. To make a gae"

persan your f riend, yau should get

him ta do samething for you, samte- Q NE feature of Callege if e that

thing requiring work and even self- () shauld be encauraged is Stu-

sacrifice. It is even so with Queen's. dents' Night at the theatre, far very

She asks her graduates ta sacrifice few first-class plays came ta Kings-

their time, energy, anci money, and tan, and Students' Night might be the

they do it, and became the more de- means of adding one ta the numnber.

voted to Queen's because they have It may be objected that it is tmwise

(lue sa. We trust that at every ta, encou rage thleatre-gomng. But it

assembly of Alumni the undergradu- will be a(lmitted that the theatre does

ates will have their faith in Queen's attraÉt and wi11 continue ta attract a

intensified; and when they in their crowd; and it will also be admitted

tAurn forni the Alumni body of that the interpretatiafi of life as givefl

Quecn's, we have na doubt but that in the theatre has an edulcational value

they will be worthy of their responsi- for good or for bad. If, then, the
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theatre bas corne to stay, why flot

have good plays put on, and not only

good plays, but also actors who cani

adcquateîy interpret the characters

Whiom they are to represent? Unfor-

tuinately, however, we have to be

satisfied generally with second-rate

Plays and 'actors. But the reason

WýhY mediocre plays are more frequent

than first-class ones is becauise it iS

More expensive to stage a good play

than to stage a poor one, becauise a

good pia~y deniands good acting, and

hence a flrst-class play needs more

Patronage than a poor play. It there-

fore behooves those who have the in-

terests of their fellow-citizerls at

hecart and wvhose voice moulas public

opinion, to patronize and encourage

the staging of first-c1ass dramas and

Operas in order that habituiai theatre-

goers may have prescnted to themi

ideal plays by the standard of which

they may juldge the other plays the',\

'ce, and according to the character of

Which they may judège the value of

their own interpretations of life.

flence, if Queen's can succeed in

hringing to Kingston aflrst-class play

and a first-class company then we feel

that she wili have not oniy donc soille-

thing for the city, but wili have aiso

donc a littie towards encouiraging a

higher standard for the theatres of

Canada. To a certain extent thlis w'l3

accomnPlished this ycar, for Miss

Anglinl's acting was of tlic best, if not

the best, we have seen in Kingstoni,

ana the company which suipported bier

W&ere ail good artists. Biut it is to he

regretted tlîat the Play in wliicli shc

aPPeared was not a better one. Tts

ifiterpretation of life, while truc, was

flot profouind. And yct we rnist cOn-

fess that througi lier own personality

Miss Anglin nmade the play a source

of inspiration to those who xvere for-

ttinate enougj to see it. It is to be

hoped, however, that in the future

whcen arranginig for Stuldents' Nighit

we wiii not be satisfied with seeing

what pl ays are billed for the season

and thien choose the best of these, but

thiat Stuidents' Night niay be made the

Opportunity of bringing to Kingston

a play that wouild otherwisC not corne.

Anothier way in which Students'

Nighit at the theatre miay prove a

btenefit is in aiding to dispel the popui-

lar opinion of the theatrc as a place

for rnere amusement, and suiperficial

amusement at that. Tndeed there is

in the mninds of mafly people, a deep-

rooted prejudice against the theatre.

and this prejudice is not wbolly un-

justificd. It is ail very well to defend

the theatre by pointing out that the

greatest of ail poets and the best

painter of liuman nature wrote for the

stage. But how mnany of Shakespeare's

plays are being put on the stage to-

day, or how miany othier plays which

can be said to approach the standard

set 1wv hlmi for the dramna? And how

rnanyv of thiese good plays that are

staged are put on hy actors and act-

resses who arc in any way adequiate

to the parts tbcy play? When we set.

()ver againist tlhesc. the poor piavs

played by g-ood actors, the good plays

playC(i 1w poor actors, and the poor

plavs pla\ cd hy poor actors, nced we

lie surprised that imany people not

onlly regard timie spent in the opera

houise as tirme wasted, but even regard

thicatre-goiflg as demoralizing?

Buit to regard' ail theatre-go1flg as

iiimioral becatise there are plays put

on the stage which cannlot wcll be
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described otberwise, is flot only a attain to the standard which we should

mistaken view, it is, we believe, set up? We would urge the greatest

wrang, for it is to deprive oneseif of care in the future in choosing the play

one of the great sources of inspira- to be held on Students' Night. " Cyn-

tion. If a person tells us that it is thia," as played by Miss Anglin, was

wrong ta read novels, we ask him if it a splendid play, but it might have

is wrong to read Scott's or Dickens's been better. And we should flot be

works. And if be says, "Yes," we satisfied with anything lýess than the

pity hlim, for we know that his preju- best.

dice is closing bis eyes ta gems of

English literature. And sa it is with

the theatre. Abused, the theatre is a THE Queen's Universitv Mission-

source af danger. But Proly ary Association is an association

used, the theatre is the source af in- regarding the work of which the stu-

spiration that canv~ot be received else- dents are asa whale wofully ignorant.

where. To say notbing of Shake- Somne people instinctively recail f rom

speare's dramnas, for we see them so the word "missionary," for it brings

seldomn in Kingston, we have onlv ta ta their minds the idea of busybodies,

mention Mr. Harvey's rendering of who are indeed anxious ta save seuls,

" The Only Way," a dramatization )f but anly that they may have sa many

Dickens' " Tale of Two Cities," ta re- more stars in their crowns. But true

eall the quickened heartbeat as we mnissionary work is the work that is

saw a inan embrace sure death fort the done unostentatiotlsly hy many a

sake of anotber. In a most striking noble man who neyer hears the platud-

wev did this bring homne ta us the its of the multitude, but wha gaes

utterance of the Nazarene, "'Grea .ter arotind doing good, and preaching

love bath no man than this,, that he more by his genial' smile and the grasp

lav lown bis life for bis friend." We of bis hand tban by spoken words.

cannot believe that tbere is anvtbingyý That sucb is tbe work done by the

immoral in going ta see suich a play. students wbo are sent out by the Q.U.

Indeed we believe that he who mnissed M.A, ta fields in New Ontario and the

seeing that play missed much of great Nortb-West none will doubt who

moral worth. know anything of the instruction

Now the fact that the University given liere in tbc Arts and Theological

not only sanctions but also encaur- factultics. Tbat the work done is

ages the theatre, will help ta avercome necessary, few, we believe, will be

this prejudice which closes 50 many found ta dispute. For as the new

eves ta sa patent a source of inspira- country is being filled up it is the dluty

tion and educationi 'But are we true of ail Canadians ta see that it is filled

ta auir trust whefl we persuade aur up witb a loyal, tbrifty, and moral

mare scruptllotiS friends ta go ta the people. And who is Sa well fitted ta

tbcatre because "f aIl the students are carry th~e ideals of man'hood and citi-

goig."an thn how theni that we 7enship ta the ncw country as the st-

bave give aur sae nction and encaur- dent fresb froni tbe inspiration Of

agenient ta a play whicb does not College life? But as the fields takefl
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11p by the O.U.M.A. arc new fields, to
stiPPIY thcmn involves cousiderable
expense to the association. This year
the Association is facing a debt of
abouit five htindred dollars; and the
annual attcrnpt is heing made to
raise contributions f rom the students,
blIt the response is, we believe, no
heartier than, if as hearty as, in
formfer years. This is to be regret-

ted, for ail the students shouild. take
an interest in the Association, not
Only for the work it is doing, but also
becauise the work is being dlonc by ont

OWn University. And the annual
contribution to the Q.U.M.A. shotuld
rank, along with the variouis society
fees, in the annual expenditture of
every student. This wotild save the

execuitive of the Association mutch
Worry. And if this year yot have

failed to lay aside anything, forego a

littie in order to have sometliing to

gOve, or at least kcep the dlaims of the

Association alwavs before vol, and
give in your con tribuffion ,at the
earliest opportiunitv. 0f couirse if
Wve give somnethinig 'to evervýbodv who

ones arouind with a suibscription list

We WIill soon bc ruined. 'But among
the things which we select as deserv-

lflg Our support the .1M..sholuld
hold an important place. HIere we

light mention thiat it has been sugE-
egted that the ladies forma Wornen '5

At11i1iiary to the 13CM.A B the

WaY. they have responded to the cal1

fo r contribuîtions shows thiat they
tnke a deep interest in the Association

evlen witholît s,ch an Atnxiliary.

ED1TogIAL NOTES.

It has heen stiggested, in order

hbat the stildents miav hecorne better
aecquaiflted with the songs in the song

book, that two or tbrec of the songs

be suing at each Aima Mater meeting.
The idea shotuld bie taken tip.

The first of thc Canadian Intercol-
legiate basket-ball matches was play-

cd on Saturday betwcen McGill and

Queen's. It is to be boped that this

will become a permanent feattire, for

the more we brush uip against our sis-

ter Colleges the more wýe will sympa-
thize with each other.

The second gaine between R.M.C.

I. and Qiueen's II. reminds uis of the

storv of the nian who, wben threaten-

cd with measuires that woulc rob him
of bis wealth, said, " My honotirable
opponient shouild he told tbat if lie

wishes to bc mean, i also cani plav at

that game." We regret that Quleen's

players shotuld ever find it necessary

to resort to roughncss.

Wc do not believe in the Oriental

plan of keeping men and wonien as
nmtch as possible away fromi each

other; but when by tacit agreenient

certain scats have l)een reserved for

thîe ladies, wc feel somiewhat envious

of the man who finds in that fact no'

reason why lie shouild not take bis seat

amnong themi. Wc often wish that we

mighit witlb as mucbi indifference sit

with the fair sex, but as a mie we feel

strongly constrained to sit with the

gentlemen.

Stuident," wbo secs in the fact

that in the Senior Year the three

faculties wcre united in getting tup

their "At Home, wlbereas the Fresh-

men organized scparately for their

"At Hlome," a proof of the decline of

Qiueen's spirit, has forgotten the fact
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that when the present Senior Year Rev. Eber Crummy, in following Dr.

first camne in, the Arts and Science Dyde, mnade a brief summary of the

students in the year liad quite a row paper presented and enlarged a littie

over their "At I-omie" and arrived at on some of the ideas set forth. briefly

no more satisfactory an arrangement in it. The students owe the Society a

than the present Freshmnan year. This great deal of gratitude for the splendid

year the Senior Year in the three fac- programmes they offer.

uilties joined in their "At Home" be-

cause they had been at Queen's long READING ROOM ]REGULATIONS.

enotugh to becomre thoroughly imbiued The attention of the Curators is

with Queen's spirit, not becatise they drawn to the fact that parties are in

are the last year to hold truc to the the habit of cutting out paragraplis

traditions of Qtieen's. Loss of confi- from the newspapers or periodicals on

dence in Queen's spirit will do more file in the Reading Room. It is not

to injutre Queen's than ail the inter- necessary to state that this is a violation

faculty squabbles puit togethier. of the rules and a source of annoyance

to other students. There is no excuse

Th tls en nteAMS y for such actions and the only adequate

Drs. Ryan, W. T. Connell, and W. C. treatment for the offenders is that

Conneli, on tlic carc of the health, meted out by the Concursus. It is to

contained in concise formn not only the be hoped that any student v.ho mnay

timewornandyet imel sugestons observe another mutilating the reading

thatareusiillyoffeedbut lso matter will be deterred by no miscon-

gurdthe sugestinse asnton in ceived idea of what is gentlemanly

guard the htuet under odiins fromn reporting the fact to some officiai.

whic thestudnt lves.of the court.

A Montreal (l paper states that The equipping of tlie ladies' gym

"J. Pierpont Morgyan has lcft Mon- brings to mind the remark a certainl

tre.al." Might we ask if Pierpont was reverend professor once made in the

expýected to take the city along Withi course of a lengthy address-to the

him ? effeet that one of bis aims in life would

be the building ot a students' gym. It

Arbo. might be pertinent (we hope not
impertinent) to ask if lie lias yet nmade

PH1ILOSOPHICAL SOCIE'rv. any report of progress. Perliaps lie

A large number were present at the lias found the collecting of Canadiall

last meeting of the Society to, "rocks" a wearîsome pastime. We

hear a very interesting lecture on 'Free-. recognize it requires a good many to

dom,' delivered by Professor Dyde. The. build a gymi.

subject was treated in a masterly mani-

ner and tliougli it was a lecture upon POLII'ICAL SCIENCEi CLuB.

sucli an abstract thenie the ideas or The last debate of the series in the

expressions of the lecturer were neyer Political Science and Debating Club

anything but clear to the audience. was held on Wednesday, January 27 t1i,
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the subject under discussion being-

Resolved : That the schemie at present

advocated by the Rt. Hon. jos. Charn-

berlain js detriniental te, the unity o

the Empire. The speakers for the

affirmative were Messrs. W. A. Bolatid

and G. A. Platt and for the negative,

Messrs. L. P. Chambers and R. A.

MeLean.

The topic pmoved to, be a very d ebat-

able subject indeed, but the field is of

such wide scope that it is rather liard

to get down to essentials in the short

titne at one's disposai. Perhaps ail the

debates on the course jhis year have

shiared in this fault. The debater on

Preparing his speech finds almost lirait-

lss matemial at hand, and lie is 50 lost

in this maze hie scarce knows what hie

's going to say to clincli lis facts

S01t1ndly in the minds of his heamers.

The affirmative stuck cloïe to the
cgunity of the Empire" side, and tried

tO show how Chambemlain's scheme

COlildc not conduce to the preservatioti

(If this bond. Mr. Boland claimed the

UlitY was a spiritual one, not one ot

dollars and cents and sbowed how, if

the ideal was to be attained wheme

]ý11gland and hiem colonial dependencies

Woul1d be self contained, a spiritual

Uflity was the only possible kind. Mr.

latt Stlpplemented this view.

Mr. Chambers for the negative took

lite another tack viz.; the protection

and the f ree trade aspect of the subject,

Showing how only a scheme such as

Qhatnberlain advocated could remiedy

erîsting evils, Mr. McLeal1 answemed

the affimmiativels contention for a spirit-

i'a Uflity by saying the spiritual could

ilot be separated froni tlie ni atemial

eoinerce mlust always exist and a

certain amounit of traffic must always

corne and go so Chamnberlaifl'S scheme

would be valuable.
The discussion onl the whole was

good and showed a careful study ot- the

situation fromn both points of view.

One fact in connection with the affirmn-

ative is noteworthy; both speakers, in

the last two minutes of their time,

summned up very admirably, in a few

words, the whole of their points, thus,

doubly impressing on the mninds of the

Judges what they were trying to get

at. This is too often overlooked ini

debating, and a side often loses just

because they have failed to state clear-

ly and definitely their precise argu-

ments.
The judges after that proverbial

"crflconsideration" decided ini

favour of the negatii;e.

This ends the debates of the club.

The last meeting is on February i9 th,

wlien a Toronto Lecturer will deliver

an address on the "Financing of

modern Companies."

THE PICKWICKIANS (OF QUUXN'5 ) ON

icu.

(As treatedfïrom a 8cientific standpoiflt and

éwo .th nof more than the ui political bias.)

It is a favour that the gods but

seldoni bestow upon the Students of

the old Ontario Strand that two such

important functions as the Honour

Philosophy-Honour Political Science

Hockey Match and the Conversat

should fali on one and the saine day.

Like many others that day has passed

by and no monument but that of the

pleasantest of memomies commemorates

its existence. The Philosophers camried

off the honours of the day, but were

no match -for Cupid in the evening.

It was not a century ago that the

followers of A.daml Smith and the dis-
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ciples of Adam Sliortt received a

hauglity challenge from members of

the Philosophic Society for a combat

on ice. The Scieutists prematurely

concluded that it was a case of Goliath

and David on a mucli larger scale, and

deeming the Philosophers didn't know

even the "First Principles" of the

game, eagerly took up the gauntlet

and seven picked gladiators, supposedly

from the respective Honour Classes,
assembled to figlit the good figlit.

Alb. Scott was chosen temporary dic-

tator, but was toc, philosophically in-

clined. One of the Lady Editors, an

enthusiastic Political Scîentist,came to

write a Pindaric Ode on the victory of

lier valiant classmates, but lias sub-

stituted a lament which will be pub-

lished later. Well miglit the Philo-

sophic Club strike terror in tlie hearts

of their adventurous opponents.
Their learned Professor was there and

it was eitlier due to the inspiring

influence of his preseuce, or to some

of lis famous mystical metaphysical

formulae, or to tlie absence of the

Commander-mn-chef of the now Dismal

Scientists, that the mighty are now

humbled. Think of the men tliey had !

jack McEachran between tlie posts

was a veritable "Philosopher's Stone"

witli the pecularly distressing power

of converting defeat into, victory. By
a new Theory of "Comte" lie deprived
the Scientists of more than One goal.

For a man who bas only played

once ?? Ramsay at point leads one to,

"doubt" the validity of such a state-

ment. But doubt is the beginning o1

philosopliy, so no doubt lie was quali-

fied. Tlie peu uncoîisciously lingers

to pay tribute to the diversified genius

of" K. C. " who cut one of tlie most

picttlresqtle and graceful figures~ on the

ice, and combined ail the salient feat-

ures of a Guy Curtis and a Plato. Up
to the time of writing it lias been

decided not ta protest him ni the

grounds of professionalism. Logie

MacDonnell swept down tlie glassy

surface of the rink with the stately,

measured, movement of Elizabethan

prose, with at tiines a toucli or two of

Miltonie roughness, for which the re-

feree gave him a two or three minutes

aside to consuit "HIegel's" Theory of

Crime and Punishment.
Ab. Wilson, the genial tutor, was

most assiduous and earnest iii his

search to penetrate into the sacred

precinets of the scientifie goal, and to

add a few points to Philosophy by so

doing. From a philosophial point of

view his intentions were g:od and

deserved better reception. Througli-

out lie played a most oestlietic and

highly theoretical game and evinced a

most exhaustive knowledge of Spen-
cer's data of hockey Etliics.

Lorne McDougall, assuredly fortune's
nîinion, had a tendency to, soar

througli space like a poet's fancy, but

this was flot a llowed in Plato's Repub-

lic, and lie was forcibly brouglit back

to reality by tlie ultra-socratic metliods

of the Political Science defence.
Douglas Ellis, a "sliooting" philo-

sopher of the greatest promise, conla-

pletes the septette. Philosophy can do

wonders : in Dug's case tliey convert-
ed a Freshrnan iu Philosophy to a

honour Philosopher by simply putt *itg

him on ice. The playing of oixe of the

fastest juniors in the College proves
tliat tlie Pliulosopliers thorougilY

understand Aristotle's view of prud-

ence, but sucli Machiavellian prin-

ciples are tiot supposed to be practiced

by tlie devotees of "Pure Thougit'
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and are not in the best interest of

Honour Class gladiatorial forensic
hockey matches.

'rHn SAME FROM A PHILOSOPHIcALý
STANDPOINT.

A few youths, who hoe in one of

tbe cabbage patches'of Philosophy's

world, having seen the glory which
' 04 Science won by defeating Divinity

Hall, began to stretcb their necks for

Victimns. In tbeir presumptian tbey

challenged Honaur Pbilosophy ta play

With theni a gaine of hockey. Trhese

Politicians, tbougb training for

efficiency in tbe reaini of grafters,

boodlers and barnacles, ougbt ta have

kniown better than ta test their skill

wlith thosé wbo deal with the funda-

mental principles of if e in ail phases.

In vain did the Phulasophers try to

Persuade tbem to restrain their proud

amnbitions. Play they would, play

they did. Seven mnigbty men were

they,-of all sizes, f romn the sbivering'

little goal-keeper ta the calm and

weighty man of panderous avoir-
dupais. Tbey sported in wigs or gaunt-

lets af variaus cuts and colours. Trhe

gaine commenced on purely scientific

Princeiples and was hockey as it ought

ta bave been played-for the amuse-

mient of the spectatars. Once Ramnsay

anid Wilson forgot themnselves, the

former thinking hie was after a gopher

Of the foothilîs and Wilson that it was

Ping..pong. Their dodging and stick
bandling was marvellaus ta bebold.

Poor Peuman was dumubfoutidered. He

forgot the gamne and it was only wvhile

beinlg carried ta the bospital that be

c2amre to, dreamily nmaaniIlg, 'where are

they "0w?' It was Poison's birthday,

lit is flw a man, congratulations,-
an ta prove equal ta the derniatds of

manhood hie charged right and left and

slashed so vigorouslY that Douglas

Ellis's sox looked like bags of turnips.

Brobdignagian Platt always started

froin his goal with the puck, calmly

tossing it across from side to side, anly

to hear, when lie craned lis neck to

look into the net (guarded by Philo-

sophy) to find the puck, the mnild-

voiced MeRachran observe that Logie

had tbe puck down at the other end

trying ta score-and Lowe he did.

Beveridge worked bard, always going

and not always particular how, with

bis skates at times whele bis bat

should have been; sometimes a cha rge

from Lorne MacDougale made bis slats

rattie against tbe side boards, but bie

was neyer burt, and was still going

wben the gong rung. Campbell and

Murphy played their best gaine, work-

ing in a beautiful combi nation of black

and white. Boland occasionally stop-

ped tbinking about the Chamberlain

policy long enougli ta throw bis stick

at the puck and lie down in front of

the goal.
Trhe score was only nominal, but was

such as should reniind the politicians

of their limitations and that they must

accept tbe lot of their craft.

BARNeV-A SKUTcH.-

IS there one amang ail the Queen'S

i students wbose sense of bumour

bas not been touched by the famniliar

figure of tbe King's faithful servant,

smiling $0 good-naturedly througb the

window of the dilapidated old cart an

whase sides ini flaming letters tbe

words, "Royal Mail" shine out?

Trhrough wind and weatber, in sun
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and rain, lie smiles alike ou the

amused Preshettes and on the sober

graduates, who have corne to love the

siglit of the hiappy old face.

It is scarcely necessary to describe

liim. From the smallest cbild wlio

plays in tlie park by the lake and

daily awaits the return of the cart iu

tlie liope of getting a ride, to tlie

gravest business man, eager that bis

correspondence may be promptly des-

patcbed-all alike know Barney. Tlie

lieavy, stout figure, wbich session by

session, we notice witb regret, be-

cornes lieavier and less active, is fa-

miliar to ail. We remember witli

wliat alacrity Barney would in tlie

eanly days of our acquaintance jump

frol bis cart at tlie varions mail

boxes, and liaving emptied tliem

liurry forward. But now lie steps

down slowly and deliberately, -and

witli stiffened limbs ambles painfully

to tlie box, empties it and drives sober-

ly away. Glad we are tliat amid al

the chianges the years seem to bave no

power to rob Barney of bis smiies.

His once briglit blue coat is now less

blue ; the brass buttons no longer

shine out clearly ; but from under.bis

old cap the happy face still beams out

on us as briglitly as it did wbeu as

Freshettes in higli glee we peered in

at the window of bis ramsliackle, old
cart, amused at the idea of its being
the property of tbe great sovereign of

fair England.
The years bave bronglit to this ser-

vant of the crown a new horse for bis

royal cart, but it is not a wortby suc '-

cessor of the old black. The bay

surely lias no due sense of apprecia-

tion of bis higli office, else lie would

not liurry along in sucli a bustling

manîxer. It lias none of the steady,

quiet dignity of Barney's old friend,

the black. Faithfully and deliberate-

ly, as befitted a horse of lis station,
be was wont to trudge along with

Barney and lis preejous load. The

regularity of the siant of the wliole

equipage was marvellous. Beginning

at the horse's ears, following down

his back, and on down the floor of the

cart until the lower edge just escaped

the dust of the street, ail was one con-

tinuous and graceful siant. Now,

such was fitting, and neyer failed to

catch the eye of the mathematical

student with his-love of straight lines.

Evidently the bay lias no such sense of

the fitness of things. The cart stili

has its true siant, but the liorse does

not fali in with the idea, and liolds up

lis backbone in a dreadfully common-

place manner, just as any other horse

could do. Alas for the tendency of

the age, wherehy the new and younger

replaces the old and more faitliful !

It has cost poor old Barney his beloved

black, and the mathematical student

sighs for the days that are gone.

In ail bis kingdom I trow King Bd-

ward VII lias no more trustwortiy

servant than Barney. Surely as daY

dawns, io a.m. sees hirn on bis

rounds, be the weather what it maY.

Again at 8 p.m., in the dim autumil

twiligit or the cold winter niglit, he

may be seen visiting the littie red

boxes. Is lie inquisitive at ail, I wonl-

der? Does lie neyer weave roma nces,

led on by the littie blue letters lie

carnies so constantly to the office?

Does lie ask wby bis load is so beavY

on gunday. eve? Happy BarneY,
bearing glad tidings of joy to liundreds

of liearts daily !No wu'nder bis face

beanis witi liappiness, cauglit froul

tlie faces of those lie lias gladdened 1
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Long after the Queen's student bas on ail sides, 'these beautiful butterfiies

taken farewell of the quaint old Lime- -sonie white and biue, some ail pink,

Stone city, Barney's bright face will some cra-lutrn about hereand

stili dweil in lis rnory. Dear old there waiting for the momnit wheti

Barney! iay the years be kind to they shall be free to, go away upstairs

YOUfli and be admired.

- - The moment cornes, and the hast of

H sweet maidens demurely follow their

THE ONVESAT.chaperons through the long halls, and

ThE ONVESAT.away down the winding stairs, where

What weather for a Conversat. !they meet the patronesses ;on again

The thermorneter, away down below down to the lower flat, where the

zero, everyone hurrying along muffled dear, patient nien (?) stand waiting

in furs, whule within in the warni for the maidens to corne and amuse

gloW of ber rooma the Queen's girl is them. Littie wonder that the butter-

draping herseit in the gauziest of gar- flues were impatient for this moment

luents for the occasion. What an to arrive, for the black suits with

anomraly! Nothing but the prospect white fronts did look handsome. And

(0f a Conversat. would have kept ber such a happy smile these lords of the

Spirits fromi sinking with the mercurY halls of Queen's University ail wore

at the thought of having to vetr wtnth rogames were gienut

ouit in~ such a niglit. But not a whit And then the delegates from other

dePressed in spirit by the chili with- colleges make their appearance; they

Out, she applied herself mast assidu- are always such interestlng men; a

ousl1y to making ber toilette. I woni- halo of mystery and greatniess bangs

lier if the boys spent as rauch time about theni. The girls are ail hoping

Over theirs as she did ! I wonder how and longing ta meet them,-even sup-

maauY pairs of trousers were pressed posing they do not dance.

for the occasion, and how many dress In a short time the progràmmes are

Stit ' were borrowed on promise of filled. Music begins to float upward

large interest, which will neyer be from the reading room, and away the

Paid 1happy pairs fly, to enjoy ail the plea-

lark! There the bell rings, the sures of the waltz. Wbat a pretty

cab is waiting. 'The maid dons ber scene it ail made, except when one of

uaYWraps, steps boldly out into the the fair damsels unexpectedly dropped

Clear, frosty niglit, into the cab, and ber train, and a poor unfortunate man

away she glides through the moofl had to make frantic leaps in mid-air ta,

liglit down to the great, gray stone escape from ber toils!

buiditng, ablaze with liglits. Oh!1 And then the refreshmefts,-sweets

Sncb a scefle in the cloak-roomf. What for the butterfiies, for, of course, the

a Plleasure it was ta be early and stand gentlemen had no thought of taking

back and watch the great muffled food when these were fiuttering about.

f1gures Corne bustling in. Wait a mo- Perhaps they did snatch tîme ta eat a

lenand loi1 froni the cocooli las few sandwiches, two or three dishes of

ernlrged a butterfly. Heethey are ice-cream, adenmacaroons, and
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orne au gel-cake, but tliat was ahl; tlie

butterfiies must be looked after.

How many liappy chats went on ini

corners, and learned conversations in

the red room, and lieart-to-lieart talks

in the Levana room, we cannot tell,

But in the midst of ail the gaiety some

unkind individual thouglit of home;

one and ail cauglit np the idea, the

maidens scurried to the cloak-rooms,

put the poor cruslied roses again in

their box, donned their wraps and

sped away home, dreaming hiappy

dreams, and witli songs in their

liearts.

THE CAIRE OP TU£ HEALTE.

A T the meeting of tlie A.M.S., on

Jan. 30, short addresses iNere

given by some of the members of the

Medical Faculty on the care of the

health. Tlie addresses were most in-

teresting and contained hints of the

greatest importance, especially to stu-

dents, who are sometinies tempted to

neglect the physical in the pursuit of

the intellectual. For the benefit of

those who were not present a short

sumimary is here given.

Dr. Ryan, the first speaker, im-

pressed upon the students the import-

ance.of youth as the time upon which

a great deal depends as regards the

future healtli. It is the period in

which the founidations are laid physi-

cally as well as mentally. If the foun-

-dation is well laid by the development

of a strong constitution, the aduit will

be better able to resist disease. If,

on the other hand, tlie health is in-

jured by over study, lack of proper food,

or other causes, the resistitlg powers

against disease are proportioflately les-

sened, not only for tlie present, but,

perliaps, for the remainder of the per-
son' s life.

In regard to diet, the Doctor quoted

from Plato's "Ideal Republic," and

thouglit that no better dieting could

be suggested than the one there given.

That is, the f ood should be sufficient

in quantity and plain in character.

In conclusion, lie wished to warn al

students against the evil effects of

worry, and to assure theni that failure

is impossible if eacli day's task is welI

done.

Dr. W. T. Conneil then spoke on

the subject of ventilation. By respi-

ration oxygen is brought to the blood

and carbon dioxide and waste pro-

ducts given off. The atmosphere con-

tains about '04 parts of carbon dioxide

per hundred, and this should flot be

allowed to increase in a room so as to

exceed o6 parts per liundred. As an

aduit gives off '6 cu. ft. of carbon di-

oxide per hour, this necessitates 3,000

cu. feet of tresh. air per hour for each

individual. Dr. Conneli explained

that ont sensations are flot 'a safe

guide in this respect, as a person re-

maining in a room will not notice that

the air is becoming close, whereas, if

lie entered the room froin the fresh

air, lie would observe it immediately.

Absence of fresli air predisposes to

respiratory disease. His advice,

therefore, was to take plenty of exer.

cise in tlie open air, to leave ventila-

tors open whule absent from the rooni

and also during the night, and to

change the air of a roorn at least once

every hour. Finally, sore tbroats,

couglis and colds sliould not be ne-

glected, since they often lead to serions

diseases, but should be persistentY

treated until a complete cure lias been

effected.
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IExercise was next treated by Dean

COfineil. This is espécially necessary
for students, whose lives are more or

less sedentary. Exercise bas the best

efffect on mmid and body when it pro-

vokes pleasureable sensation. It

Shotuld flot be continued to the point

of fatigue. It sliouid aflect ail the

'auscles and should be regular-flot

Spasmodic. Students cantiot obtain

",eh exercise in their roonis. If a

gyranasjun, is used, care should be
taken that the ventilation is good and

the' air free frorn dust. Walking is

fle of the best forms of exercise and
accessible to ail.

Vrhe Dr. thought that sleep was a

Vaiatter which would regulate itself.

lie cOnsidered it a good mile to retire

Whlen1 One became sleepy, and to rise
every naorning at the sanie hour.

rhe appreciation of the students was

Show11 by the applause which followed

thle Dean's statement, that lie would
like to see lectures on sucli subjects

delivered during each session,

BOOK IREVIEWS.

"'Valvular Delusions of the Female
Ileart ;Their Diagnosis and Treat-

Ment." BY J. M. Y-g, B.A.

A relnarkably interesting and in-

struIctive text-book. Owing to the

Wide and exhaustive expenience of the

eauthor in thjs domain we can heartily
reeoflhiiend this to the eager and ini-

dIAtriu student. The chapters on
"A omes" and -'Foot-bail Trips,"»
SProlifi, cause of heart disease, are

rerflankable for thein interest.

<Des înto as a summer resort."

~YM. Z Br-nsmnbe. A very interest-

ing littie brochure.

'i.he Art of Fattening Pork. " By

SJ. W-u.11ras B.A, This book is ne-

markable for its wealth of practical in-

formation.
"Latter-day Fainies." By Chaun-

cey IL-ch. One of the books that

ought to be suppressed.

"Differential DiagnosiS." By N.

J. P-n-ck. A new systeni which this

celebrated author bas been perfectiflg

for some time. Aithougli theoretical-

ly complete, the author frankly admits

that lie finds the greatest difficulty in

putting it into practical uise.

TIIIRD YEAR ROI.L-CAIL.

Mr. K-y-s-"'Ante Up."

Mr. Sp-ks-"At Home."

Mr. D.dl-y-"Yes, dear. "

Mn. McK-n-ol-."Hoot mon."

Mr. M-k-ra-"Rukea rukea."

Mr. B-y-ce-' She" only.

Mr. R-nd-ll-' Higli-bail."

Mr. Gr-msh-w--"Upper-cut."
Mr. G-rv-n-"Toot, toot."

Mr. M-h-d-"Touch down."

Mr. T-n-nt-"Hot Scotch."

Mr. C-de-"Up a tree."

r.W-v-r-"PickwiCk."
Mr. W-g-r-"Goo goo."

Mr. Spr-le-' Amen."

ABLE ADDRUSS£S BV MANLEVY BAKER

AND PROF. BROCK.

T HF, first meeting for 1904 Of the

Eastern Ont. Section of the

Canadian Mining Institute was held 'n

"Science Hall," on the evening of

Feb. 5 th, with the President Dr. W. L.

Goodwin in the chair. The minutes

of the previous meeting were read and

adopted, and after .some prelimitlary

remarks by the chairman-two most

interestiflg papens were read before the

society, The first was on Corunduin
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by Mr. M. B. Baker, B.A., B.Sc. wlio

lias been very closely connected with

the exploration of the corundum belt

of Ontario from its beginning. P
As lie pointed ont-a demand liads

arisen, in the rnanufacturing world, for

an abrasive tliat could compete witli t

latlies, planes, etc., in clieapness, and *a

in speed in its cutting or grinding a

powers. Corundum does tliis to aa
great degree and is tlierefore mucli

souglit after now. Not tilI after its

discovery in Ontario, could any appre-

ciable amount of corundum be obtain-

ed by manufacturers, for it was usually

made up into emery wlieels, which are

partially corundum and partly iron

oxides, tlie corundumn being the valu-

able part as abrasive.
Mr. Baker related how cortindum

came to be recognized ini Canada. In

1893 Mr. Ferrier, of the Canadian

Geological Survey, purcliased some

mineral specimens, among whicli was

a package labelled "Pyroxene Crys-

tais from Carlow." Tliese turned out

to be coruudum when examined by

technically trained men, thus sliow-

ing, as Dr. Goodwin commented, tlie

value of the teclinically trained man

in the economic world to-day. The

crude prospector may be just as suc-

cessf nl in making finds, but it takes

the scientific man to appreciate the

value of tliese finds, and to sliow their

value to tlie public. Dr. Goodwin
also observed that tlie success of tlie

corunduni industry in Ontario was in

a large measure due to tlie work of

graduates of tlie school liere, and es-

pecially to Prof. W. G. Miller, lately

Professor of Geology liere.

Space preventS us from going fur-

ther into tliis paper, but it was liighly

instructive and interesting to tliose

present.

pp0Ip. BROCK'S ADDRESS.

Following Mr. Baker's paper was

ne on the "Frank Landslide," by

'rof. R. W. Brock. Mr. Brock was

ent by the Canadian Government im-

aediately after hearing of the catas-

roplie. He arrived on the ground

.lmost before the dust had cleared

~way, and was thus able to give a very

c.urate description of the whole dis-

ster, especially of the niany human

~xperiences in connection with the
slide.

It is seldom that a body of students
can profit by the examination and re-

port of a scientific man on such an

occurrence, for it is not often that a

capable man is officially sent to look

carefully into such an important thing

to lite and property as a land-slide.

But those wlio attended this meeting

and heard Prof. Brock's vivid descrip-

tion of the nature of a slide were well

repaid for the time spent.

Mr. Brock showed that the broken

rock had fiowed in every respect like

a fluid. It had splashed and rolled,

formed eddy-like patches, flowed over

ridges and banks, had turned alniost

right angles in places, and liad beei,

forced up the opposite slope of a hill

from the mountains from which the

slide came.

One of the most notable things W9.5

the speed of the whole slide. The rn2e'

terial, which was computed rouglilY, at

over ioo,.ooo, ooo tons of rock matter,

made its fliglit in from 30 to 60 secý

onds ; so quickly, in fact, that those

wlio were awake thouglit it was 81

explosion from the mines.

The readers of these jnterestilag
papers were tendered a hearty vote Of,
thanks by the members of the SocietY,

after which the meeting adjourned.,/
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t(A RATLING DISCOVERY."

Mr. R. McCulioch. grants interview

to Editor-says Queen's should adopt

scheme.

How did I think of it? Weii it was

like this: My boardîng house is at

tinies over run with rats, and their un-

Ustial Kingston activity attracted my

attention so mucli that I resolved to

catch a few for scientific purposes. My

ex-periments were finaiiy crowned with

Success aithough original researchi

inay yet be done along the saine line.

I found that by using the correct bore

Of brass pipe, the square of the

anOunt of frictional electricity gener-

ated as the rat scampered throtigh

varied directiy as the scare of the rat.

It then occurred to me if fierce eyed

cats chased these rats, miuch on the

Sanie principie as Carnot'S cycle a per-

Petuai current of electricity iniglit be

obtained, if new relayS of rats were

Used. At present I am experiinenting

With the cheese-before-the-flose method

blIt ani not certain of success. There

Is 1f0 doubt, if Queen's shouid adopt

t'lis frictional method for the different

bulildings, a saving of fifty per cent.

e21n be muade in the running expeilseS.

INTnR-PACULTY GAME.

The final year in Science defeated
the ail star aggregation froi Divinity

Ihall by 6 to j. The Science teain was *

geoal, Cavers ; point, Webster; cover-

Point, A. J. Milden ; forwards E. T.

Corkili, B. 0. Strachan, "Kid" Mc-

RaY and Albert Wright. There were

SO Inany features to the game that a

ret,,rn match will be played on the

17th Of Feb., in aid of the General

11OSPital. Ab. Scott lias consented to

ac t again, and so a good gaine isý as-

81ured- Queen's cartoonists wiil be

present and the serpentinle rushes,

Winnipeg shots, etc., wili be vividly

described in the next issue.

'o6 WAS AMBITIOUS.

An exciting gaule of hockey was

played Monday, Feb. îst, between '07

and 'o6 Science. 'o6 proved too mucli

for the freshnien beating thein by i i

goals to 5. Ab. Scott as referee gave

every satisfaction. The line up for

106 was goal, Houston; point, Styles;

cover-point, 0. McKenzie; forwards,

Spiers, Thoruton, Brown and Berney

(Captaiti.)
'o6 now dlaimi the Science champion-

ship, as the other years in Science

were afraid to play them.

SCIENCE FLASHES.

Your character may be your own

but your reputatioxi belongs to us.

If (27r) equals the angle of my em-

brace and (n) the frequencY then (2n;r)

nieasures the amount of my affection.

-' Kis.sie" Cummings.

Complaint is being made of the

accommodation in the cloak roomi in

Eng. building.
"The liglit that failed," by jas. V.

Dillabougli, miakes very interesting

reading in the New Science JOURNAL.

Did you ever hear of the new gaine

"Heads I win, tails you lose?" ap ply

to 0. N. Montgomlery, court expert.

"Bull" Jackson (to room mate

I{addow.) "Suthy" kissed me again

iast night. For heaven's sake tell me

quick whether I look like somethiiig

on Brock Street or not.

Aikens plaved a good gaie for

Queen's ini the basket bail gaine

agaiiist McGili.

Mr. Oswaid: yes I have heard of

the thumb tack fiend of the final year
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(tempestuous) and embryo singer,

but I will wager tbe treats for the

crowd tbat time for time my second
band collection is the most varied.

C. W. Murray is ahnost tickled to

death over the twin crystals whîch he

is making for Prof. Nicol in the work-

sbop.

Several of the students bave com-

plained to ns that the Science lîbrary

is not altogether wbat it should be.

The members of the Engineering

Society looking after the library sbould

see that tbe papers and magazines

were on baud in season.
"Peggie" McDearmid called on1 us

for a short time and received a warm

greeting. "Peggie" bas accepted a

position as drangbsman in the snrvey

department, Ottawa, congrats.

IN THe, WHIRI. OF THR RINK.

The Principal and Vice-Principal

were interesting spectators of the

Science-Divinity game.
"Kid" McKay and Divinity Miller

both made splendid rushes but with-

out the puck.
Captain Cyril Knigbt lost his purse

in Toronto. Hie speaks of the incid-

ent as "The mystery of the hansom
cab."'

I (Dick Milîs) said in the Montreal

Star that we could not play hockey in

the Inter-collegiate. Will somne gefitle-
nman please kick me ?

Trom Fee :-I have no intention of

buyiug the rink.

Smnock and overalîs will be worn

again ini our match against Divinity.

In the St. George-Queeti's game

Marty Walsh scored on one of bis long

sbots. He was admitted to be the

best man on tbe ice.

"Jim" Macdonnell is adrnitted on

ail hands to, be the hîghest authority
living on the subject of hockey. May

bis shadow neyer grow less.

G OE'S Church, Toronto, bas
made itself conspicuous. Feel-

ing that the foundations of the Chris-
tian faith were being undermined, and
having also a shortage in the treasury,
the congregation bit upon a brilliant
and heroic method of killing two birds
with one stone. Professor McFadyen
was the author of an obnoxious book,
the ideas in which dîd flot coincide

with the ideas of some leading ruera-

bers in Cooke's Church, nor with the
ideas of their great-grandfathers. Pro

fessor McFadyen was known to be by
far the most popular professor in
Knox College. Therefore Knox Col-
lege and Prof. McFadyen must be
suppressed. Likewise as Queen's
and other colleges were tainted with
heresy tbey also must be trodden ont
of existence. Cooke's Churcli would

benceforth give no financial support to

theological colleges; it would with-
draw the annual grant of fifty-nine
dollars which hitherto it had made to

the cause of religious education in
Canada.

The action of Cooke's Church will

have at least two resuits. Firstly, it

will advertise the book in a way that

will deligbt the hearts of the pub-
lishers. Scores of people will want to
know now what the ideas are that

bave sncb power to agitate. Secondly,
students will be attracted to Knox
College. If we were inclined to be
jealous we migbt fear that sorne men
who were looking forward to studying
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*at Queen's might niow be led ta

change their minds and go ta Knox.

If we entertained such a fear we

wouild hasten ta, make known the fact

that we have several nmen here quite as

heretical, in the Caake's-Church sense

Of the terni, as Prof. McFadyefl. and

heaven be praised that we have!

It would be impossible here ta ga

into the question of Higher Criticism

and of the meaning of the word

heresy. But one thing we will say.

Sa long as the preachers and prafessors
regarded by the Church as thoraughly

sound in doctrine fail ta attract and

interest students, so long as the men

s9tigmiatized by the Church as heretics

-have averflawing cîass-raoms of eager

lis9teners, and 50 long as men like Prof.

MceFadyen and Dr. Jordan are branded
bY religions people as unorthodox,

just Sa long will ratianal yonng meni

continue ta have a predisposition in

faIvour of heresy.

We are glad ta, be able ta repart that

in the curling contest between Divinity

liall and Sc'ience Hall the victory

rested with the Divinities. This is

rather a salace after our defeat' at

hockey. As regards hockey the

Science men are anxiaus ta, meet us

again. Other teamis have challenged
themn, but the Science nien evidently

Wil1 nat condescend ta meet ini battie

nny eneuiy but their old friends of Di-

"inity Hall. Other contests would

flot be surrounded with the glory and
hlala of tradition, and the Science men

are flotoniansly arthodox.

11n a recent article of Dr. Gordon's

111 the Plesbyterian it was pointed ont

that though the Arts, Medical and

Science faculties iu ail the different

e0 ,Uadian universities had shown con-

siderable growth during the last ten

years the number of students iu the-

alogy was miuch the samne. Saine one

renîarked ou seeiflg this statement,

S' What a manifest dispensation of Pro-

vidence ! Trhirty Queen's Divinities

is bad enough. Just imagine three

hundred ! Several new buildings

would be needed, buit on very secure

foundations."

Gathering of Divinities at breakfast

the marning after the canversat.

Dusty-' 'Va see, fellows, it was

this way. I amn quite a distance from,

home and 1 didn't want ta cause any

misunderstatiding, s0 I didn't go ta

the conversat. at ail."

K. C. -"I taok a pack of cards with

me, intending to play solitaire mast af

the evening. But I couldn't get a

quiet moment. There were several

young ladies each number who conldn't

find their partners, and of course they

came ta mie for protection. Besides,

some of the prafessors needed ta be

looked after."

Hl. D. B-nl-y-" You chaps don't

know how my nerves thrilled when

that bugle sounded the cal' Io aims."

J. R. Fudge (looking up suddenly

after a long reverie)-"Do you know,

I thaught it was the prettiest crowd of

girls 1 had ever seen."

Tr. C. B. (ta himself)-"I'm glad

John expressed that thauglit for nie. "

Sol.-"«I don't agree with you at ail.

I thouglit there was far more fun last

year.",

J-m D-fl-l.-"Can't you fellows see

that a man mnay be far drunker when

he isn't drunk at ail than when hie is

very drunk?"

C-rns-" Trhat's great! shake,

C-rk-1l. "
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Just at this point, 9,4 a.m., the

Pope came in, having mnade a special

effort to rîse early. -I hope, my chul-

dren, that yon ail bad a good time.

Vou see we have all beenl lere for

seven years now, the same number

of years that Jacob served for Racliel.

I was very well pleased with your be-

haviour last niglit. 1 was only sorry

that 1 was occupied while the liglits

were out and couldn't see what the

rest of yau were doing. One unruly

priest, I understand, has been circulat-

ing stories among the ladies in my

name, and I intend to, excoinmunicate

him. 1 hope it wilI be a warning to,

the rest not to take my name in vain.

One thing more, I shall anathematize

any priest hereafter who does not

R.S.V.P. his invitations properly If

you ail had the grace to consuit me

about these things before acting on

your own responsibility you would

get into no trouble. Voix may go

now, my children, but remember that

dinner is at 12. Be sure to finish be-

fore 12.30, as K. C. is to play the

piano then."

We omitted iu the last 'number to

place on record our sorrow at the

resignation of J. R. Watts as editor

for Divinity. He has been compelled

to undertake extra work ini Hebrew

owing to Dr. Jordan's absence. His

grind class in Senior Hebrew is mucli

appreciated, but of course his labours

are increased, and he decided that lie

must drop the JOURNAIL. lu fact John

lias been very busy lately.

We were delighted to welcome back

to Diviflity Hall miany of our recent

graduates who were hiere last week, in

attendance at the Alumani Conference.

MCGILL VS. QUEN'S.

On Jan. 29 th, iii Montreal, McGill

defeated Queen's, by the score Of 4 to 1 .
Trhis was Queen's first match in the

Inter-collegiate series, away from

home, and the result was flot, in a

mneasure, unexpected. Most of the

Montreal papers, as is their general

cu stom regardin g Inter-collegiate

hockey, do not report very favourably

on the match. Tlie "Star" says that

"the outlook on tlie future oftlie game

would be very poor indeed were it

intrusted wliolly to, the tender mercies

of the college clubs. " Perhaps it would,

but nevertlieless there are many things

which the other leagues in the country

might profitably learnl frotn the Inter-

collegiate. Furthermore, players

turned out by the colleges havealways

been in the past and are so at present,

among the best that the country ever

produced. In the report of tlie match,

McGill seem to have a stronger defence

than Queen's, wliereas the latter's for-

wards appeared to be slightly stronger.

Gilmour and McCallum each scored

two for McGill, while Knight scored

Queen's only goal.
Queen's-Goal, Mihîs; point, Mac-

donnell; cover-point, Sutherland;

centres, Walsh, Knight; wings, Scott,

Richardson.
McGill-Goal, Lindsay ; point, Mol-

son ; cover-point, MeKenna ; centres,

Drinkwater,McCallum; wings, Young,

Gilmour.
Referee-W. Evans, 'Varsity.

QU]FN 'S Il VS. R.M.C. 1.

*On Feb. ist, Queen's II lost to

R.M.C. 1, in the intermiediate match,

of the Inter-collegiate hockey serieS.
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It was decidedly a poor exhibition of

hockey on the part of both teains,

although R.M.C. at times played a

very fair coinbinatiotn gaine. For the

first twenty minutes of the match there

was no scoring doue. Finally Hale

secured the puck in front of Queen's

goal and scored the flrst point. Before

haîf-time, R.M.C. sectired another

goal in Dunlop's shot. Half- tiine

ended 2 to o in favour of R.M.C. In

the second half, R. M.C. had the best

of the play thronghout scoring seven

Imore goals. Curtin scored Queen's

Only goal near the close of the match.

The final resuit was, R. M.C. 1, 9 ;

Queen's II, i. l'Chaucer Elliott was

referee and conducted the match in a

very satisfactory inanner. Craig,

Queen's point, received an injury

Which necessitated his retireinent. H-is

Place was taken by Baker.

Queen's II-Goal, Madill; point,

Craig; cover-point, Malcolnm; centres,

B. Sutherland, Gillespie ; wings, Cur-

tin, Sargent.

I?.M. C. Z-Goal, Goldie; point,

Hiarrington; cover-point, Constantine;

centres, Dunlop, Gill ; wings, Hale,
P'Owell.

QUEEN'S II VS R.M.C. I.

The second interinediate match

b:etween Queen's II and R.M.C. I was

Played on Friday night, 5 th inst.

Cadets won easily by io to i. The

teanis were practically tlie saine as in

the.previous match. R.M.C win the

round and will next meet the McMas-

ter Uniriversity teain of Toronto. Dick

NMills refereed the gaine and his de-

C'ions gave general satisfaction.

QUeEN'S VS ST. GeORGt,'S.

Queen's hockey teaul journeyed to

Toronto on Saturday, 6th inst., to play

an exhibition match wjth the St.

George's teara of that city. The

match was won by Queefl's by the

score of 5 to 3. The gamie served to

illustrate the relative qualities of

hockey played in the Intercollegiate

Union and O.H.A. St. George's is

onie ofthe strongest teains in the latter

association, and the resuit of the match

reflects great credit on the class of

hockey put up by Qneen's. In the

early part of the gaine the advantage

was with St. George's, who scored

two goals in ten minutes. Af ter that,

however, Queen's outplayed their op-

ponients. Walsh scored two goals,

and at half-tine' the resuit was

2 to 2. In the second haîf St.

George's scored the first goal. Walsh

evened up for Queen's, and Scott

scored the final two goals. W. B.

Tillie, of Toronto, wvas referee.

Queen's-Goal, Milîs; point, Mac-

donnel; cover point, E. Sutherland :

forwards, Knight, (Capt.) Walsh,

Scott and Sutherland.

Si. Geo?,ge's-Goal, Nasinith; point,

Lambe; cover point, Ardagh; for-

wards, Wood, Chadwjck, Hynes,

(Capt.) Webster.

BASI<ED BALL.

An inter-collegiate basket-ball match,

between Queen's and McGill, was

played in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasinin

on Saturday, Feb. 6th. McGill won

out by the score Of 9 to 7. There was

a good attendance of spectators, as the

gaine is quite popular among the stu-

dents. The match was a good exhi-

bition and was keetily contested. At
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haif-time the score was 4 to 3, in favor

of McGiil. lIn the second haif Queen's

played up and managed to tie the

score. At full tixne the resuit was 7

to 7. After ten minutes' extra play

McGiii scored the winning goal. For

Queen's Warren probably did the

most effective work, whiie A. Ross

was the most conspicuonus on the Mc-

Gi team. The teams iined up as
foiiows -

McGill-Defende, Keddy and Oliver;

centre, Higgin.s ; forwards, A. Ross

and D. Ross.

Queen's-Defende, McFayden and

King; centre, Aiken; forwards, Dun-

lop and Warren.

Referee-Max Rabmovitch, of Mc-

Gi.

An inter-facnlty curling match took

place on Feb. 5 th between Science and

Divinity. Divinity team won by the

score of 14 to i o. Thus have the Di-

vinities had revenge for their defeat

in hockey.

MR. SAMUJEL ESHOO, M.D.

ALADY in the city lately received
a letter from Dr. Eshoo, wlio

graduated in medicine from Queen's

in 1902. After spending a year in

post-graduate work Mr. Eslioo lef t for

Persia, arriving at bis home, Urumia,

sometinle last faîl. He bas evidently

been making good use of bis time, for

lie writes to say :" I arn enjoying my

work very mucli, but the people are

very poor, can not pay me at ail. I

have liad over twenty-five patients

during two weeks. Only one of themi

paid me forty cents. 'So I amn afraid

that I wili not be, able to make My

living among sudh people. Sometimes

I think that I would have to return to

America again, because 1 can not sup-
port myseif here. lIt would be a grand

thing if my Christian friends in Cana-

da could give me a smali salaiy, so

that 1 could work among these poor

and neglected people."
The lady to whom lie lias written

suggested that the students of bis

Aima Mater would be willing to con-

tribute a littie sum to heip him. A
medical student in a foreign country

lias especial advantages not only for

carrying Christian ideais to the people,
but also for giving practical help to

the suffering and ignorant. Such work

sliould have the hearty sympatliy of

ail branches of a University, and we

are especially interested when one of

our own alumni is engaged in the

work.
0f course the dlaims of the work

done in the North-West by the Mis-

sionary Association of our own Uni-

versity lias the prior claim upon us.

And we should ail do our best to re-

duce the debt of $500 incurred in send-

ing Queen's students to new fields.

But Dr. Eshoo also lias a dlaim upon

us, and perhaps particulariy upon the

mexnbers of his own facnlty. it lias

therefore been suggested that ail the

students be asked to pay twenty-five

cents each to a fund to heip Dr. Eshoo.

This contribution wiii be strictlY

voluntary, thougli it is to be hoped al

students wiii respond, for it takes

many litties to make a big. 0f course

larger contributions wili not be de-

clined.
Subscriptiofls wilI be received by

the foliowing: - Ladies, Miss Jeatl

Scott; Arts, Messrs. L. P. Chiambers

and A. H. Gibson ; Divinity, J. A.

Caldwell; Science, F. H. MacDougall;
Medicine, A. C. Spoones.
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It is to be hoped that this request

will meet with a liberal response, for

it is liard enougli for a doctor who is

starting in a new place to establish a

practice ; but it is stili harder to sup-

port oneseif where the people are too

POor to pay their doctor's bills.

Patriotismn and a sense of duty are

keeping' Dr. Bshoo in Persia, and a

littie gift from the students of his

Aima Mater will encourage himn

greatly.

"cThe Excelsior," Antigonish, N.

S. , for January, has a number of

interesting articles. One is a plea

for the id Stuidy of the Classics," by a

Professor of Engineering, in which he

says: "dThe ordinary fathier sees that

it does not s0 much mnatter what the

boy eats, providing hie grows uip

Strong and energetic. Buit in the

ruatter of stuidies it does nlot occuir tc

himn to say, 'T1 do not care w'hat the

boy §tuidies Providing he comes ont o0

College well trained to think, to juidge,

to express bis thioughts, and to ob-

serve.' "An article on " Milton"

questions "bis right to suich a hligh

Place among the Poet Princes of the

W,ýorld." The criticismi given Of Mil-

ton seems to be somewlhat mechanical.

It iS flot a poet's artistic ability mere-

IY, but it is bis interpretatiofi of life

tbat justifies bis being rankçed amoflg

the 'Poet-Princes. Besides we flues-

tiOn the criticismn given of Milton's'

art. We shall await withl interest the

continuiation of 'this article. Buit with

an article on idThe Irreligiofi Of the

Ag9e" we muist disagree. The writer

'S attacking a view that does 'lot cxist *

or if it does, is, we hope, not the posi-

tic)t of the principal of Harvard Ulni-

versity, who is one of those attacked.

Trile it is that infidelity leads to bar-

barism. Buit is the sincere question-

mng of dogma to be termced infidelity?

Christ frced us fromn the thraldom of

Jtudaic rituial by showing that the

spirit is more than the formn. Tt does

flot matter what 1 eat, provided it

miakes me strong and energetic. It

does flot matter what I believe, pro-

vided it teaches mie to love my neigh-

bouir as myseif. The honest critic is

not the adversary of God and of

hiumanity.

idGetting into bed in
as liard to a good haif
world as getting Out of
-Ex.

time is twice
of this queer
bcd in time."

iProf. Shortt of Ouieen's Univers-
ity, lectured on Friday before the

Political Science Club, uipon 'The In-

fluience of Canada Upon BritishColo-

nial Policy.' The lectuire wvas an

,Xcellent presentation of Canadian

inovements dilring the period of the

British connection, and their relation

to Imperial Qtiestions."-The Varsity.

There are evidcntly different opin-

ions held as to wliat a College paper

sbould be. One of outr exchanges

referring to our owfl JOURNAL, as

ione of the clcverest and best written

Exchianges," savs: " Jts matter is

chiefly concerning the University and(

University affairs. This is just as it

shouild be." Whiereas another of our

exchaniges bas this to say of one of

the College jouirnals that corne to its

office: "We are glad to note that locals

and college notes are subordinatcd to

the literary matter, and not allowed

to uisurp an uindue amouit of spacc."
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Both of the journals referred to have

a number of short and (therefore) in-

teresting contribtited articles. While

we woIl( not like to have less Uni-

versity notes in our owfl JOURNAL, we

mils', acknowledge that those ex-

changes are most interesting which

are not exclu sively local.

"Professor Goodwin, Dean of the

Science Facuilty at Queen's Univers-

ity, was a student at Mouint Allison

in the seventies, and took the Gilchrist

Scholarship while here."-The Ar-

gosy (Sackville, N.B.)

To those people who are af raid of

the resuits of 'higher criticism we

would recommend the inaugural ad-

dress of Prof .W. G. Watson, ap-

pointed to the Theoloýgical Faculty of

Mt. Allison, as recorded in " The

Argosy." We cannoc refrain f rom

quoting a.few lines that seemn to con-

tain the key-note of the address. "I1

do not expect to find in Genesis an

exact scientific statement. It would

be an anachronism there. But I do

find there a noble song of creation, in

which the fact that God created the

world stands out in blazing letters of

light, I find religion there."

" Fred. Brewster was an ail-rouind

man; being a good athlete, and a stui-

dent and organizer of no mean abil-

ity. He snccessfully captained the

junior Rugby team through the chamn-

pionship of 1902-1903. He is now

attending Quleen's IJniversity."-St.

John's College Magazi~ne (Winnipeg)

"Huisband: 'Wasfl't I a fool wheti

1 nmarried you?'
"cWife: 'Yeq; buIt fools always have

luick.'"-Ex.

The "A cadia Athenaeum" has a
strong appeal agaiflst vivisection.

Truce, vivisection does dlaim to have

helped the prugress of Science. But

it has flot donc as much as it dlaims to

hlave donc. Besides, taking into ac-

couint ail it has done for the benefit of

mon, "it is better to lack knowledg.-

than pity." So says the Acadia, and

so says every man who has a heart

True, rpany an emninent man urges the

necessity for vivisection. If it is

necessary we are sorry it is. If allow-

ed it should be donle as seldrn and

made as painless as possible. But the

world's great men have seen and

taught that " true progress is not to be

found down the dark alicys of cruel-

ty."

"A significant event in the world of

education was the opening of the

University of Porto Rico on Septemn-

ber 29, with an enrollment of one hun-

dred and fifty regular students. This

is the first u.niversity on the island."

-E..

The faculty of the University of

Michigan has bought the U. of M.

daily newspaper, for the sumn of

$2,250, f rom the student corporation

which has hithýerto controlled. it. The

intention of the faculty is to miake the

paper a part of the English course, the

reporters being drawn f rom a special

class in English."-Ex.

"One of the greatest disasters

which can befali any institution Of

learning happened last WednesdaY

(Dec. 2), when the building of the

Medical Department was completelY

destroyed by fire."-lI'he UniversitY

Cynic (UJniversity of Vermont). Ver-
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mont has the sympathy of ail ber sis-

ter institutions wherever the disaster

is known. We are ýglad to, see " that

less than three days were lost on ac-

Counit of the destruction of the build-

ing," and also that many valuable

articles were saved.

"Where in the seed lies the flower?

Where in the kernel the grain?

How can the dead husks have power

With sucli a splendour of beauty to

dower

H{ill, height and garden?, How, glad-

dening the plain,
Springs it responsive to, sunshine and

shower,
Gold gleamn of sun and the rhythm of

ramn?
The heart of the IJniverse lies at its

heart,
Bidding it stay or start."

"Where in the seed lies the fiower?

Where in the earth-lif e, the soul?

How shall the mortal have power

Stili to rise victor in death's triumph

hour,
Spurning the bond of earth's eager

control ?

Heart of the Universe, live within

"The editorial mnatter of QUEEN'S

UJNIVERSITY JOURNAL is thlorotighlY

good. and keenly alive to its proper

functions. The Ex-man neyer for-

gets home trade and holds to the

f blie china' idea of own towns latd-

*~an ( ?) . Partiality of this nature

'leyer wins, and the sooner yoil turn

the telescope around the hetter. We

looked in vain for literary exposition.

tno your members eschew efforts of

this nature or do -they appreciate

siITiplY the entertainruent of after din-

Tier bau'ble ?"-The Nia ga ra intdex.

Thanks for your suggestion. We

are glad to hear what others think of

us. The Niagara Index lias live and

interesting contributions, suich as

"Present Usefulfless of Collegians"

(an exposition of the idea that we do

not corne to College to prepare for

life, but to live our life), and " Does

Geology Offer a Conclusive Proof of

Evolution ?" and theref ore can the bet-

ter remark on the lack in our JOURNAL.

In this line " St. Margaret's Chron-

icle" is very attractive, as its articles

are short and varied. But we fail to

see wherein we are any more partial

than our contemporaries. This is of

course no justification for any failing

on our part. Our only excuse is that

we have tried to do otir best, and will

try to do better.

Mcen's fats and urs.
This îs the most exclusive Rat Store

in Canada ; the styles we sel1 are peculiar-

ly otir own, and well.dressed men all over

the country prefer to select their Rats here.

Send us your size and description of the

Rat yon want as an experhfleft.

Fur and Fur-Iined Coats, Caps,
SCollars and GauntletS in Persian +

Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

J. 1.W. [airweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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_THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATIO>N."

The Queen's Alutunae Society lield

their animal meeting on Thursday

afternoon, February i i , the Pre-

sident Mrs. Sliortt ini the chair. Re-

ports of committees were read and

adopted and after some discussion, it

was decided to hold a special meeting

of the Society on the last Tuesday in

April. The election of officers, which

then took place, resulted as follows :

Pres,, Miss Fowler ' Vice-Pres., Mrs.

Newlands; Sec., Miss Anglin ; Treas.,
Mrs. Leslie.

In the delightful social hour whicli

followed, tea was served iii the

Levana room by the Levana Executive

to the menibers of the Alumnae and

the Senior year. Mrs. Gordon, the

Honi. Pres. of the Levana was present

and ail were delighted witli the oppor-

tunity of enjoying a few moments'

conversation witli lier. Words of praise

and admiration were heard on every

side, for the' cosy and attracti ve

appearance which our Levana room

now presents. What memiories were

reviýjed in the hearts of former gradu-

ates ini contrastitlg these bright, sunny

realms of the Levana goddess, with

the dirax regions, where she once held

sway ? Regrets at parting were ming-

led with hopes of future glad reunions

and ail bore away happy memories,

which will ever afterward gladden

their hearts, "in thinking of the days

that are no more."

MODERN VIEWS 0F ASTPONOMy.

0N Monday evening, Feb. 8th,
k) prof. Dupuis began lis series

of lectures o1, "Modern Views of

Astronomy, " in Convocation Hall, be-

fore the members of the Alumni Con-

férence. In his introduction lie de-

fended Science f rom the charge that it

was but a teniporary phase of human

existence destined to pass away. He

also showed that change in scientific

views was not vacillation but pro-

gress. A theory is only a man' s re-

presentation of fact, and as man's

knowledge of the f act grows more ac-

curate and complete, so will his theory

change pari passu.

Prof. Dupuis next endeavoured to

show the enormous task the primitive

astronomiers had to face. He gave us

a picture of the earth reduced in size

to a globe ioo feet in diameter, man

simultaneously becoming an object

one five-thousandths of an incli long.

Vet this infinitesimal object bas been

able to measure the earth and ascer-

tain that there is a flattening at the

poles of this reduced globe of four

inches. No wonder that in early

times manthought the surface of the

earth was a plane.
The telescope aud the spectroscope

have been the two instruments ot

greatest service in astronomy. In

describing these Prof. Dupuis took the

opportunity of giving his hearers a

clear conception of the nature of wave-

motion and of the theories of the na-

ture of light. He passed in review

the pionieer work of Newton, and later

Wollaston (who discovered the exist-

ence of dark lines in the solar spec-

trum), Frauenhofer (after wliom these

dark lines have been called), and,

later, Kirchihoff and Bunsen, who

have done so mucli to extend the'

boundaries of specturn analysis.
Prof. Dupuis favoured his audience

with some really beautiful photographs

of the solar spectrum, which showed

very distinctly the 11Frauenhofer "

lines. His lucid explanation of these
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ruade bis audience understand readily
how astronomers are able to detect the

presence in the sun and stars of many

elemnents known on this earth.

In bis second lecture on "Stars,"

Prof. Dupuis began by discussing the

question : Is the material universe

finite or infinite ? H1e criticised the

View of Dr. Newcornb, a well-knawn
astronomer in the United States, who

Contended that the rtaterial universe

iS limited in extent. A satisfactory

answer ta this question can, in the

Opinion of Prof. Dupuis, neyer be

given by science or philosophy.

The distance of the stars was the

tOPic of the third lecture. Beginning

With the methods of the surveyot ta

determine the distance of terrestrial

Objects, the lecturer showed that the

saine methods, althougli somewhat

'flûdified, were used ta determine the

distance of celestial bodies. The ve-

lOcity of liglit, determined by Pou-
Cault's xnethod, can also be used to

cletermine the orbit of the earth by
leans of observations on the satellites

Of Jupiter. The velocity of the earth

i its orbit causes the so-called aber-

ration of light, and if the velocity of

the earth be known, the size of its
Orbit can be calculated. The pertur-

bations of the planets are another

source of information by nleans of
Which, to correct aur estimates of the

'111's distance.
111 his fourth and last lecture the sun

Cainae UP for description and many fine

'vies of the photosphere, chromo'
89Phere, corona and sunspots were
presented ta the audience. The next

brani of the subject was that of deal-

'11g With the nebulae ,which bave

8»lWays been somewhat of a puzzle ta

astrOnomners. Splendid views were

given of the great nebula iii the con-

stellation of Orion, as well as of others

of less interest to the lay mind.

In concluding, Prof. DupUiS thank-

ed those who had sa kjndly assisted

him, especially Prof. Nicol ; lie was

grateful to the audience for their

appreciative attention and feit some

compensation for his labour and toil

in the fact that he had been able to,

make bis subject interesting ta them.

The Chancellor's Lectureship this

year was certainly iii the best of keep-

ing. When one considers the highly

technical character of many of the

astronamical subjects discussed, one is

surprised and delighted that Prof.

Dupuis succeeded sa splendidly in

giving his hearers a very clear grasp

of many very difficuit' problems. His

exposition of the whole subject of spec-

truni analysis and the theory of Arr-

henius as applied ta the nature of the

Corona was masterly and eminently

clear.
It is aur deep regret that here at

Queen 's we are yet wîthout apparatus

and instruments for carrying on

astronomnical investigations. Astrono-

my is one of the oldest (Prof. Dupuis

would. say the oldest) and most fascin-

ating of the special sciences; its sub-

ject-matter is the whole material uni-

verse in ail its wonder and grandeur ;

no other study is sa well calculated ta

justil into our minds a sense bath of

aur insignificauce and our greatness;

no persan is Sa humble as the true

astronomer and none so deeply sensi-

ble of the dignity of mnan. Ail the

other sciences are drawn upon by the

astronamer ; chelnistry, physics,

mathemnatics, geology and biology, all

go to aid the astronoflier in bis inquiry

into the nature of the uiiiverse. And
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it seems to us eminently fitting that
here at Quieen's where the attempt is
made to taise our minds above the
sordid and the materialfacilities should
be afforded for the study of this glori-
ous science, xvhich may flot indeed
teacli us liow to build a bridge or
locate a mine, but will, however, teacli
us many things which are of greater
necessity ini this modern world.

The cui bono class of obj ectors will

be silenced when inforined that
astronomy flot only guides the slip
across the trackless ocean, but also
keeps our time-pieces correct.

MR. WILLIAM BUTLER YEATS,
Poel and Orator.

On Friday niglit, Feb. 12th, 1904,

Mr. Yeats, Irish Poet and Orator and
a distinguished representative of the
new movement ini Ireland, gave a very
delightful lecture in Convocation Hall.

Principal Gordon presided and with
him on the platformi were, beside Mr.

Yates, Rev. Dr. S. McComb, Hon. -

Senator Sullivan and Prof. Jas. Cap-
pon, the last of whom introduced the

speaker of the evening in very eulog-
istic terms, referring especially to the
very refined oratory of wbich Mr.
Yeats was master. The lecturer spoke
on the "Old School of Poetry, " and
the ancient culture and fairly charmed
bis audience by the refined music of
his voice. His readings were ail fine-
ly and wonderfully done. Many were

astonished at the beauty and pathos of
some of bis folk-songs.

A few of bis own poems were read

and received'ai' appreciative welcome.
It speaks volumes for Mr. Veat's elo-

quence that lie was able to keep lis
audience willing listeners for two
hours and a haif.

QUEEN'S UJNIVERSITY

TWELFTH ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

T HE Alumni Conference this year
Imet February 8-12. Owing

to the fact that some of the members
of the Conference were unable to ho
present, the actual programme was
somewhat different from the printed
one. The first meeting was Monday
evefling,ý when Prof. Dupuis began
bis soties of four lectures on Modemn
Views of Astmonomy. We have me-
femred to tiiese interesting and higli-
ly instructive lectures in another part
of the JOURNAL.

Tuesday morning, from 10 a.m. to
12 m., the book of Job was the object
of consideration. Beys. S. H. G-ray,
B.A., Jas. Anthony, M.A., and John
Young, M.A., read very interesting
papers dealing with the introduction,
the contents and the moral problemn
of the book. 'The discussion on this
occasion was particularly helpful and
inspiring.

Tuesday, noon, the Vice-Principal
gave the flrst of three lectures on
"Recent Essays in the Philosophy
of Religion." In the first two lec-
tures Dr. Watson deait especially
with Prof. James's views as given ini
bis book, "'Varieties of Religions EN-
perience.", Dr. Watson clearly
entouglb showed the inadequacy of the

philosophy of religion which this re-
nowned prof essor in Harvard Univer-

sity pmesented to his readers. ,We
must confess that ve found little iri
the "subliminal consciousness" to at-
tract us. In bis third lecture, aftem
finishing with Prof. James, Dr. Wat-
son went on to consider the views O
Mm. Haldane, M.P. ln Mr. Hael-
daiîe, who is an exponent of ideil-
ism,, Dr. Watson found mucli with'
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which he could heartily sympathize
and agree. At soule points, however,
Dr. Watson found it necessary te

Peint eut difficulties and errors in

Mr. flaldane's presurntation of thme
idealistic position. On the whole
this last lecture was more interesting
than the two preceding. This was

due, ne doubt, te the fact that in Mr.

Ilialdane's work there was a positive
nd valuable outîjue ef the phiilo.so-

Phy ef religion, whereas Prefessor

Janles's seemed te us te be of a nega-
tive, vague and unsatisfying charac-
ter,

Dr. Watsen has certainly earned
the gratitude ef the members of the

Cenference by bis prepariflg such
valuable and stimulating papers as

the Alumni have had the epportunity

If hearing. It was with the greatest

Pleasure indeed that the Alumni Cen-
ferenice welcemed him back* te their

fliidst after an absence ef a year.

The students whe heard bis lectures
are net less grateful than the Alumni.

Tulesday afternoen at 3 p.m. there
was a large assembly in Cenvecatien
hlal te hear Principal Gorden on
"The Miraculeus Element in the

Gýospels." The paper showed great
Care in preparatien and deserved

high praise. Te us it seems that in
hiS address the Principal has stated

e'8 elearly and forcibly as they eaul be
8tated, the reasons fer a belief in

Ohrist'5 Miracles. The subject is

eertaillly a difficàlt ene, and these
Wh, spoke after the Principal, Dr.

10arIPbell ef Mentreal, Dr. Mac gilliv-
ray, Dr. Ross and Rev. E. Crummy,
CrI'fessed that the questien was ef
alnaost overwhelmiug difficulty.

?rîuCOiPal Gordon's able.statement of

the case was praised on all sides, net

oilly for the abilitY w~itli wiîichlieh

liad (IiscussC( tho probltin, but also

for the spirit of tolerance xvliehl lie

showod toward tliose whio differed

fromn limî. The Principall stated tbat

since Hume's titne thiere bcid been

hardly any addition made to the force

Of the argument agaîust miracles.

The argument is that a miracle is a

violation of a law of nature ancd as

laws of nature are inviolable there

can be ne iniracle. Principal Gordon

however wished bis hearcrs to s(ee

that beyond the pliysical universe or

nature. there is the spiritual rouai.

He held that the persoriality of

Christ introduced a newconsideration
into the preblemi and that a miracle

was not to be conisidered as a blank

violation of a law of nature, but the

natural working of some highier law

-a law of the spiritual universe.

Some of us whio consider a law of

nature as a law of the universe wiil

still bo unable to se how a miracle

eali happen rio matter liow great a

personality is ilitroduced jute the

problem. To somne of us it sceins that

besides being incredible, a miracle

must aise be viewed as impessîble.

Only the natural eau happen, but

nature here is the universe.

WEDNE SDAY, FEB. lOTH.

Wednesday merning the Old Testa-

ment was again ufl(er consideration,
the book cf Ecclesiastes being the

one discussed. Rev. D. Strachan,

B.A., and Rev. W. A. GUY, ýBA.,

read interesting papers on this inter-

esting book, on the interpretation of

which cojumentaters have se often

diff ered.
At 3 p.m. Prof. Cappen gave his

lecture on Asceticisin, which the
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Y. M. C. A. had been se pleased to

listeii to several weeks previeusly.

Prof. Cappon said that nowadays as-

ceticism bas almost entirely a nega-

tive significatiou, standing for ab-

stention, restraint. Formerly the

idea meant "exercise" and "train-

ing'l. The training of an athîcte in-

volves of course abstinence from cer-

tain tbings, but the most valuable

part of bis training is net bis absti-

nence, but his actual manner of living

and exercise. The speaker spoke

about those primaeval saints whio re-

tired from the world and livcd tlieir
"9saintly asceticism." H1e showed

tic high value of this training in pro-

ducing self-reliant and inidependent

men, men of courage and conviction.

H1e explained how later there de-

veloped a common sort of asceticismf,

sucli as that of the Puritans, which

was very advantageous viewed from a

business standpoint especially, as it

allowed the persen te concentrate his

energies on biis, business. It tended,

bowever, te develep a narrow, liard,

avaricious character, eut of sympathy

with the rest of mankind.

Coming down te modemn times the

rules of certain sections of society

forbidding dancing, theatre-going

and card-playing, are an example of

this commen asceticism, which is net

without some value. However the

true asceticism, Prof. Cappon

thouglit, could be found in the writ-

jngs of such men as Carlyle, Emerson,

Browning and even VanDyke and

Everett Hale. 11e would' give t1iree

maxinis of conduct. The first was

fromn Carlyle :Give yourself freely.

When yen have found your work

do net spare yourself or look tee

olosely for resuits. The second was

from Emerson :Verify in your owni
experience every doctrino or state-

ment. But Prof. Cappon showed

that caro must be used in applying

rules. Our limited experience muist

be supplemented by the experience

of the great men who have lived from

Moses's time down to the present.

This is the great fnnctioen of the

Bible, to supplement defects in our

limited experience.
The third maxim was one whichi

Prof. Cappon had learned from

observation of the if e of the late

Principal of Queen's. It was this:

Always support the worker. A mani

cannot take an active part in more

than a few organizations but lie can

see who is the moving spirit iii any

undertaking and lie can support himu

by any sign of encouragement lie is

capable of. These three maxims for

man's religions, intellectual and

social life constitute, in Prof. Cap-

pon's opinion. the true rules of con-

duct in modern if e, the true asceti-
cisif.

The hearty applause at the con-

clusion of the address showed how

deeply blis audience appreciated the

splendid paper given by Prof.

Cappon.

THURSDAY, FEB. I1TH.

The bock cf Ecclesiasticus was the

topic Thursday morning. Revs.

Neil M. Leckie, B.A., and JamIes

Wallace. M.A., read papers which

showed that our friends have not al-

lowed their pastoral duties to excinde

a due amount of study.
In the afternoon Prof, John Mir-

shall read a paper on Mattlîew .Ar-

nold. The Synoptie Problem was tO

have beenl treated by Revs. John Ma"-
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Ray, B.D., anc1 J. H. Turnbull, M.A.,
but owing to their inability to be pros-

ent, Prof. Marsh ail was asked to read

the paper on Matthew Arnold, which

ho liad prepared for the Phlosophi-
cal Society several weeks before.
Those who heard Prof. Marshall give

this paper before the Philosophical

Society can readily understand why

the mýembers of the Conference were

also so deliglited with the address.

FRIDAY, FIEB. I2TH.
Friday morning Rev. Dr. Ross

gave a paper, the subject being " A
Comparison of the Discourses in the
Fourth Gospel with the 'Discourses

in the Synoptic Gospels.
At noon Prof. Callander, M.A.,

Who was appointed Iast October to the
Professorsbip in Greek, gave a high-

IY interesting paper on Pre-historie
Asia Minor, which must have been of

Special interest to students of Pales-
tine.

In the afternoon Rev. James Bmn-
nie, B.D., and A. H. Scott, M.A.,
too)k up the Synoptic Problem, deal-
ing particularly with the Discourses.

This brought the Alumni Confer-
61nce Meetings to an end. At a

me6eting of the Association' it was
decided to change the date of meet-

ir]g from February ta Noveinher, so

that the next conference will be hield
flear the first of November next.

The officers of the Alumni Associa-

tion for the next year are ; President,

ie.Malcolm Macgillivray, M.A.,

D.-D., Kingston ; Vice-iPresident,
Rýev. Neil MacPherson, B.A., B.D.,
Elauniiton ; Sec'y.-Treasurer, Rev. J.

D.Boyd, B.A., Kingston.

Agreat many of our alumnli retur-Aed to Queen's last week in order
ta be present at the Alumnli Confer-

ence whieh met this year froin Feb.

8th to Feb. 12th. Among the many

familiar faces we recognized those of

Rev. G. M. Milligan, LI. D., Presid-

ent of the Alumni Association ; Chan-

cellor Fleming of Ottawa; Revs. John

Hay, Renfrew; John Voung, Hamil-

ton; A. H. Scott, Perth; D. Strachan,

Brockville; J. R. Frazer, Uxbridge;

J. A. McDonald, Pittsburg; A. Me-

Donald, Napanee; Neil McPhersofl,

Hamilton ; H. Canieron, Morrisburg;

R. Hunter, Cold Springs; J. R. Conn,
Napanee; J. Leitch, Eldorado ; J.
McFarlane, South Mountain; J.
Milne, Ottawa; Jàs. Binnie, Tweed;

Mr. Gracey, Gananoque; P. M. Currie,

Bath; jas. Anthony, Waterdown;

jas. Wallace, Lindsay; J. H. Philp,

Montreal; W. A. Guy, Macdonald's

Corners ; Dr. R. Camipbell, Montreal;

S. H. Gray, Dundas; T. F. Heeney,

Lansdowne; C. H. Daly, Landsdowne;

J. Frazer Smith, Bradford; D. 0.

Macarthur, Meirase; Wmi. A. Mc-

Donald, Blakeney; T. H. Rodgers,

Troronto; Dr. Wardrape, Guelphi; D.

W. Best, Beavertan; P. C. Macgregar,

LL.D., Aimante; Neil M. Leekie,

Hamilton.
Sanie of our recent graduates read

papers at the Alumni Conference. We

might mention Rev. James Wallace,

M.A., Lindsay; Rev. jas. Anthony,

M.A., Waterdown; Rev. S. H. Gray,

A.A., Dundas; Rev. W. A. Guy,

B.A., Macdonald's Corners; and Rev.

Neil. M. Leckie, B.A., Hamilton.
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Et J-m Fa-rl (retreating behind a pil-
lar)-' 'Perhaps in future it will be

T HE thanks of the students are due better for me to avoid joshing the

to J. V. D-I1-b-gli, electrical chairman of the Alumini Conference."

expert, to whom alone is owing the

highly satisfactory system of bell-ring- We would warn j-ck W-tt-that

ing between numbers at the Conversat. wbile the choir loft is deligbtfully con-

We understand Jim is taking out a spicuous during the singing, it is

patent for bis system. equally so during the sermon, an-d
would huxnbly recommend " Ma-

Ai-c P-tr-e (at the Conversat when hood's Anti-Somniam Tablets."

the ligbts went out-raptnrously)

'What an al1-embracing darkness C-m L-dl-w (proudly contemplating

this is ! smack 1! !" (later, with his the Musical Conimittee storm)-"And

usual witty unction) " Yes, I found to think that I was at the bottoma of

'The Light that Failed' truly roman- it all!"

tic."
______ist Punster (reading last issue's

T. W. Th-m p-n (at the rink after " De Nobis" column)-" There's a

Conversat) "Do you know, 1 wrs up 'rotten, wooden' joke."

so late Tbursday evening that I was 211d Punster-"You're about right;

duller than usual at the Conversat ?" it's certainly one on 'peat.'"

Freshette (attem7pting a flattering

remark) "Oh! Mr T., tbat's surely Prof. in Chem.-"Where could we

impossible." (Our fresbman friend is find a more asinine creature than the

growing haggard trying to devise ber long-eared fellow who persists in an-

meaning and latest reports say lie is noying us ?

about to consuit C. C. Wh-t-ug, D.D., S-ndw-th (again striking the pipes

specialist in the wiles and mysteries of with bis foot)-"Here! Here !"

a woman's beart.)
J-- L-s (ruminating angrily)-

Freshman Urq-h-t, (addressing -Why, this is absurd, ridiculous, out-

lady) "Conld I bave the'pleastire of rageous ; a matter of spot cash ; a

leading you a whirl around the rink ?", leap year performance at that; to

Lady-"But I don't know you." think of it ! Forsooth ! Seventy-

Fr. Urq.- 'Oh that doesn't muatter, five cents!1 Why, to say the least, I

in running as mucli risk as you are." don't remember when an 'At Home'
cost me anything ! Ha ! Ha ! Ha!

Our readers will be pleased to learu -

that our Frenchi Prof. is coiitemplating Mucli interest is being aronsed over

the publication of a book, entitled tbe approaching anniversary of the

" Stars an-d IIow toi See Tbhem, or miraculous recovery of our worthy

Astronomical Figure-Skating." ILatin Professor's "canine godsend."
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&WEDON'T WANT
g IT ALL

The wide-awake policy of quick sales and small profits

Sthe wheels of trade whirling here. IBuy right and sel1

and keep the stock turning is the motto of this store. It i

Sperpetual pushing of tradle that keeps factory fires bright.

*good for this store and it helps you to goods at less cost.

i[verything in Dry GooIBut for Iack of space we can only mention a few item

gMen's Fine UnshrinkableWool Underv
* 75c, 99c, $1.25 each, for Shirts or Drawers.

i Men's Black Cashmnere Sox
25c, 35e, 39c, 45c.

(4 Speclal Makes we are now offerlng.)

Men's Lined Gloves, Kid or Moch
3 in Great Varlety.

SLadies' Kid 6IOVCS:ntb
ustand we

yûu only reliable makes of Genuine French Kid G]
including the famous Kid Gloves of PERRIN FRE:of Grenoble.

L ADIES' $1.00 KID GLOVIS, IN ALL SHAD[S, ALSO BLACK( OR V

LADIES' $1.25 KID GLOVES-A COMPLE[ ASSORTM[N1

iJohn Laidlaw & Soir
170-172 princess Street, KIngs

keeps
3heap
S this
It is

ds
S.

vear

a.

[gde,<
vith i

offer
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NýýR

r!F'ASHI ON ABLE TAI LORI NG%
W e lead in Fashion and Frices.

eeWe The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

a '-FuillDress Suits a Specialty. '
Mechn 23 R R LL&O.4tss

'~~~~iC 0__- -' t• Talr Street.~.~ z z~ / *~ - '~- z' ~

T. H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING 6
To At homes and Parties c

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital pair] up -- $,100,0(10.0<

Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00
Total Assets - -- 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail] parts of
the World.
W. D. HART, Manager.

_ an1esReid

C1)t Ccading budertaker and
jurniture IPanutacturer

Establisbed 1854

Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR, F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera House

SUMM[RS STOCK CO'Y
FIVE NIGHTS

and SATURDAY MATINEE,
corninknclng MIONDAY, FEB. lst.

THURSDAV, FEB. 4

OU[[N Of Mfl flI6fWAY
WEDNESDAV, FEB. 10

I he Ligbt Ihat [ailed "

PRIC['SjI
Famous- Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

.#.77I1f frshst and best assortment f Choco-~lîates ini Kingston. Our Ceiebrated 20c.
Chocolates cannot ho beaten, always freshi, ai-

ways good. Genujine Maple a Speciaty. . .*
Try our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 50c. box.
.....~ PRIVES. 288 Prince$» St . .... +
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LAIDLAW
SENORAVINO

COMPANY
SILLUSTRATORS +

+ PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,+

HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING 1
*1. AND

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

+ PRCSE

+ ont.,Y NEWANDEC nCaL +
Hamiton

G. A.~ KInG S.Wes, *

Hamlt KINSTON On.,C Nad.

MANA TD ET AHi'IAT

+RIN iNG!
JACKSO NIITR

190 Wellington St. phone 485.

A q/iit pferfection

Ail Deiers SiTin

L E. Watermlafl ComPanY,

R. J. McDOWA LL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL USCA ON

KINDS , 1 SC L EASY
0F MVEIRC lANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its uine. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PBINCESS STREET, K NGSTON.ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students wiii cave inoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

l3ookstore. A comiplets stock of Text Books in afl

years and departfllents of study. Fountain Pens

f rom s5c. to$3. Coliege note paper with crest and

envelopes to Match.

F. N ISBET, O.SORE.R

Corner prInCces and Wellingtoni Streetis.
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How are your eyes whcn studying?
Ifthey bother you have Coates examine them ai-d fit you with

-, - proper glasses. Opera Mlasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
~ ed for 25c. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's

Ideal from $2.50 up ; Parker's Lucky Curve from e1.50 up ;Coates'
Limestone City Peu, ouly $1.50 and guaranteed.

xF. W. CoatesJeweler and Optician
158 rneaSrt

Always
in the Lead!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Im-

perial Laundry. Have your Fill

Dress Skirts laundried by tbem.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-ATf-

Cap,,orl's palm Garden
Drug Mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Promptly Attended to.
PRINCF9S ST. SION OF THE OOLOCS 180CT.

Singleton's Music Store,
286 PRINCESS ST.

Mendelssohn & PA O

ORGANS & hms
Washburn or any other make
of Stria ged Instruments it

At Lowest Possible Prices.
Trhe latest popular music always on hand.
Clsssics, in sheet form or books.
Teachers supphied at lowest discount.

TUNING AND REPAIRING
Ail Kin&s of Instruments.

..The Students' Tailor,.
See his Goods and get his Prices before

Pui-chasing elsewhere.

'T. L.AMIIBEIRTI, Merchant -Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

TLOCKETT SIIOE STORE

FOR. GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEE_
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

john wilI cali for washee.

LAUNDFRY, .338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
- - NrIARIO. -

Magnificent OpportunitY for Investmeflt in

Miig Lumberinlg,
Farming.

For Information concerflifg the Resoulrces of Ontario in

Farmn, Forest or Mine, writQ

H ON E.J. AVI, CMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANIDS,
HON.E. J DAVS,'OTORON'fO.
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EdfloatÎolal Departffellt Calendar G RA ND
3Mare/t:

i. Inispectors' Annual Reports te Depart-

mTen t, due.

Annual Reports from High School

cludes the F inancial Statemnent.) _________

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-

ciations t0 Departrnieft due. R IW YS S E
Separate School Supporters to notify RA LW Y S TE

Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Sclhools close (session 1903-1904.) The Great International Route between the East

High Schools, second terni, and Public and West. The Favorite Route ta

and Separate Sehools close.

April: Boston, New York, Ottawa,
i. Return by Clerks of'counties, cit les, etc.,

of population tu l)epartmient. due. Montreal, Quebeu, Peterboro,
GOOD FRIDAv.

4. HASTER MONDAV. Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
5. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-

tional Association at Toronto. And ail other points in the United States and

i . High Sehools, third terni, and Public Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

and Separtae Schools open afier Easter Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

Holidays. zed ciubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-

15. Reports on Night Schools due, mas and Easter Holidays.

Examinations in Sehool of Practical gýOFor foul information apply ta

Science hegin.

21. Annual exdmination in Applied Science J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
begins.

2 5. Last day for receiving applications for Kinlgstonl. Gen. Pass. and

examination of candidates net in at- City Agent. Tricket Agt., Montreal.

tendance ai the Ontario Normal Col-

lege.

28. Art School Examlinations begin.

May: 
O

2. Toronto University Examinations in

Arts, Law, Medicine and Agriculture

begin.

Notice by candidate for theFig

Sehool Entrance Examination, to In- *

spectors, (lue.

6. ARBOR DAY. (ist Friday ie May.)

23. Emipire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District

Certificate, junior Leaving, Senior

][ecavinig,- University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist and Kinder-

gartenl Examninations, to inspectors,*

due.

24 UEE i'')F.. 3iTIAV (Tuesday.)î

2.5. Eý'xaminai io) 'ul Onîtario Normal College,

Hamilton, be'gins.-

Nb'. etadfltCI~ îa,,0I ieiIî for ;Sa,t SEUoRTL'-
years ,naY be,~ btain,,, /r<eI thte C/i J'Ub/e/ti

Comtafly, No. 3a A4de/aide Street, E., 7Toronto.
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London and LacsieLife
Assurance' Company
This Companv transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $8,815,000-.0.

Annual Income, - 2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000.00. Deposit with Domnion~if

Governiment for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.0.

A progressive up-to-date conipany paying ninety per cent. of its earniflgs to,

POlicY holders on tise with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.

Nearly $5,ooo, 000.00 of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE

Head Office; COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Stratheona and MoLint Rzoyal, -chairmean Canadian Board. R. B. Angua, Esq., Vice-Chairmnan

I)irectors,--E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. 1-ays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

H.ial. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunningham Gefleral Agents, Kinîgston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The FRathbun

Company
DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and aIl
descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posta.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canladian Portland ernent Company. Manufac-
turera of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON ArrN-T

he Bay of Quinte

Railway
Ne Short utne for Tweed, Napance,

DIeseronto and ai local Points.
T reilene City' Hall Depot at 4 p-. 1

SUY VOUR

STATION ERY
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDIES
ETC. ETC.

FROM

Woodls' Fair
BOOTHI & CO.

DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD
VESSEL'AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
TELEPHONE 133.
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CONTE NTS.

The University Man in Business, E. R. Peacock, Esq., M.A.

Nature : Aphorisms by Goethe - - - - - -

Sunday Afternoon Addresses - - -

Editorials - - - - - - - - -

Editorial Notes - - - - - - - -

* Arts - - - - - - - - --

S Ladies - - - - - - - - - - -

Medicine - - - - - - - - -

Science- -- -

: Divinity - - - - - - - -

Athletics - - - - - - - - -

Mr. Samuel Eshoo, M.D. - - - -

SExchanges - - - - - - - - - -

Alumni Association - - - -- - -

Modern Views of Astronomy - - - - - - -

3 Mr. W. B. Yeats - - - - - - - - -

Queen's Alumni Conference - - - - - -

Our Alumni - - - - - - - - - -

De Nobis - - - - - - - - - -

Kingston Busiess College Co.,
* KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business colleges under one manae
ment. Best equipped scbools of the kind in Canaî.a

S Write for information to W21 Queen Street, King-

® mon, Ont.; Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

THE S

S Ktd Glovez, Dree
Trimmings. I
us by seeing our

rYLE STORE 0F
OÇINGSTON.

FO R

à Goods, S~iks, Millinery, Laces and Dres
lot what we say, but wbat we do." Prove
gooda and store. -STrEACY'S.
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